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IN HALF'TI.ME - Th« bands of Snyder High School and Sn>der 
Junior High will combine to pul on a patriotic show during the 
halftime ot theSnyder-Andrew» game tonight on Tiger Field. In 
the show will be. from l^t on the front row. Brenda Anderson. 
Julie Firing, Gwen .Scrivner, Julie Hall. Karen Dodson, Judie

Hall, and Robin .Anderson. On the back row are. from left. 
Nettie Mi>ss. Kristi Cox. Teresa Tale. I.Mielle Alls. Connie 
Henderson, Anderina Kitchens. Gina Walker, and Cinds 
Hanralik. (SDN .SlafCPhotoi

New Right Frets Over 
Transition Personnel

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
P res iden t-e lect Ronald 
Reagan's choice of main
stream Republicatcs for his 
transition team is setting off 
alarms from the New Right, 
whose leaders arc worried 
over their apparent decline of 
influence

"We don’t understand why 
the cixwervatives have not 
been more prominent in the 
campaign and the early stages 
of the transition," said 
Richard Viguerie, a leading 
fund-raiser for conservative 
causes " I t  sure looks 
stranger"

Although New Right leaders 
continue to voice confidence 
that Reagan will live up to his

conservative principles, they 
are clearly concerned about 
being shut out of the incoming 
Reagan administration

"The early signs are thaj_ 
Governor Reagan will be 
pursuing rather liberal 
policies economically and a 
policy of detente in foreign 
a f fa i r s , "  said Howard 
Phillips, national director of 
the Conserva t i ve Ca ucus.

Reagan has turned heavily 
to former officials from the. 
administrations of Presidents 
Gerald R Ford and Richard 
M Nixon in setting up his 
transition team And that has 
raised suspicion among some 
conservatives that a Reagan 
administration might adopt

The SDN
Column

Keeping tab on our neighbors
"How are yqu going to keep them down on the farm after 

Paris •> ”
That's an oldie, but similar lyrics might be applied lo the cx-' 

lawmakers who still hang around the nation's capital
Orlin Brewer of the Vernon Record plucked this comment out 

of a story in last Sunday 's Dallas Morning News concpmtng 200 
former Congressmen who prefer to live in Washington rather 
than return to their home districts:

" I  don't want to embarrass the Wichita Falls folks, but yes, it 
would be dull back there You can afford to be dull if you make 
a living, but I thought I could do better h ere"-F orm er 
Congressman Graham Purcell, who also used to practice law at 
neighboring Big Spring

★  ★  ★
Every time a big election is held, we become more thankful 

for Scurry County’s voting machines.
The Levelland and Hockley County News-Press reports that 

it was 1:30 a m before that county’s votes were counted in the 
N(jv 4 general election

And the Hood County Nevvs lamented that the ballot count 
there was completed more than 20 hours after the polls closed, 
which meâ ns it took much longer to count the votes than it did 
for voters to cast them , >

. , ★  ★  ★
Americans, who have more of it than anyone else in the 

world, seldom take time to enjoy it when they consume food. 
■ laments Tommy H?rt (>f the Big Spring Herald

"Some gourmets in other parts of the world have been known 
to take up to three hours to put away a dinner," Hart reminds 
“ Furthermore, they l<x)k happy when they’i'e eating Their 
conversation is light-hearted. They’appear to be saying grace 
over every bite they take. Not so with most Americans Some of 
us use our time at the dinner table conspiring with ^ther 
Arfiericans over a business deal, completely unaware whether 
oUr steak is cooked to our satisfaction, or wliether the waitress 

Lbrought ice tea when we asked for milk
‘V. The proper En^ishman was careful in arranging his 

attTre for dinner, even in the darkest jun^fle with no one of 
culture to view the ritual any closer than 50 miles. Sadly, some 
restaurants today have to ^ t  signs on their doors which read, 
‘NO shoes, no shirt, no service.’ "

. ★  . ★  ★
James Roberts of the Andrews County News says micTdle age 

is that time of life when you look back on your mistakes and 
wish you could repeat them —WACIL McNAlR

poljcies similar to those 
pursued by his two Republican 
predecessors — policies the 
New Right considers too 
moderate

The New Right, which 
advoc,ites major tax cuts, 
sharp reductions in social 
spending and a massive 
military buildup, has been 
particularly critical that 
advisory positions have tx-en 
given to former Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger, former 
Treasifr> Secretary (ieorge 
Shultz and Alan Greenspan, 
former chairman of ‘ the 
presiden t's  Council of 
Economic Advisers.

"We're concerned that the 
type of people who are setting 
policy in the budget area are 
concerned with merely 
slowing growth of govern
ment. instead of making real 
cuts," Phillips said in a 
te lep h o n e  in te rv ie w  
"Treaties with the Soviet 
Union are not the way to 
protect American interests "

" I f  Ronald Reagan was to 
install himself'as the second 
act of the Ford a d 
ministration« I would be 
concerned," said Terry Dolan. 
director of the National 

^Coaservative Pnlitical Action 
Committee, which supportcxi 
Reagan and spearheaded 
attacks against several liberal 
senators who lost re-election 
bids

On Thursday, members ot 
the Reagan transition team 
fanned out through the 
Cabinet departments, m**eting 
with Carter administration 
officials and taking stock of 
the policies and problems 
Reagan will inherit Jan. 20

"We re trying to identify the 
time' bombs liefore they ex
plode,”  said one top official in 
Reagan's transition office.

Most of those named were 
department officials in the 
.Nixon and F o rd  ad 
ministrations, but ReagaYi's 
aides insisted that the ap
pointed team leaders are not 
necessarily potential Cabinet 
secretaries

(J - What would be the 
proc-edure for Texas to 
secede from the Union'•
A : ;;There is no legal 
procedure for any state to 
secede 'from' the Union. ' 
said Dr F'rankim Pruitt, 
professor of government 
and historv at Western 
Texas College The issue 
came up a little over a 
hundred years ago ,ind was 
answert*d in civil war 
After the war was over, it 
was the contention of the* 
.North that there is no legal 
wav to secede The i.ssue 
has not been addressed 
since then There is no 
mention of it m the Con 
stitution

WASHINGTON • APi — The 
Carter administration says 
efiorts to end publjc school 
discrimination could be 
crippled by a conservative-led 
Senate vote t(\deny th> Justice 
Department its last resort: 
seeking court-ordered busing

But President Carter ma> 
find it ditticult It veto the 
provision Like one previously 
passed t>y the House, it is 
attached lo a $9 57 billion 
appropriations bill lo keep the 
Justice Department and 
sever.il other federal .igencii>s 
operating through the liscal 
year that tn-gan Oct 1 

Carter could not reject the 
amendment without vetoing 
the entire bill
’ The proposal would not Ivm 
busing but would lorlnd any 
federal expenditure on efforts 
lo require busing to achieve 
integration Liberal .Sen 
l»w e ll Heicker. R-Conn . who 
led the provision's opponents, 
s.tid the Justice Department 
would have lo withdraw from 
any case in which iHising is 
involved

Sen Jes.se Helms. R-N C . 
who ottered the amendment 
with Sen Strom Thurmond, R 
S C . said It might give some 
fed era l judges second 
thoughts alxMit busing 

Thursday s 42-38 Senate 
vote — 21 Democrats and 21 
Rep*iblicans voted lor it — 
came despite a plea from 
.Attorney General Benjamin 
Civiletti that the measure is 
unconstitutional .and would 
e f f e c t iv e ly  h am str in g  
government officials working 
on school desegregation cases 

Heim.s and Thurmond both 
argued that Ronald Reagan's 
landslide victory last week 
was a sign that Americans 
oppose forced busing lo 
achieve racial balance 

During the debate on the 
hill. Helms asketl "How long 
are we going to allow federal 
bureaucrats in the Justice 
Department to torment the

little children of America? 
The vast m ajority 
Americans, black and white, 
are fed up to here seeing their 
children hauled past neigh 
bofhood schools, sometimes 
as faraway as 15 m iles"

Weicker acknowledged that 
busing may be unpopular but 
added that the Senate "is not 
supposed to be a body ot 
polltakers"

"It's supposed to exercise 
leadership. " he said "I'm  not 
speaking for busing I'm 
speaking tor individual rights, 
lor equality ot opportunity

A final vole on the ap 
propriations bill, including the 
.ilfirmdment. is due Monday 
Assuming approval then, the 
me.isure would go to a Senate- 
House conlerence committee 
lo woik out minor dillerences 
in the two versions

Civiletti. in a letter to the 
Appropriations Committee 
chairman. Sen Warren 
■Magnuson. D-Wash , argued 
that the am endm ent's 
p rovis ions could "un-

manner. <
,...As the law now •lands, 
courts may order fusing as a 
last resort to enhance racial

balance But Civiletti said that 
if th^ Senate action becomes 
law. even that use of busing 
would be eliminated.

Area Swept By 
New Cold Spell

A new cold spell swept 
through the Snyder area 
overnight, bringing brisk 
north winds and tumbling 
temperatures from the balmy 
80s to the mid-30s

A cold front that had moved 
on to the .south and east by 
dawn today was expected to 
keep thermometers on the low 
«side lor the next couple of 
days

Travel ¡idvisories were 
posted in the Panhandle w here 
freezing ram and snow were 
reported Forecasts indicated 
that some areas of the 
Panhandle likelv ' would

constitutionally withhold from , receive up lo an inch of snow

Voyager I Speeds 
O ff Into Unknown

PASADENA. Cahf (A P i -  
After radioing a legacy of 
photographs and data that 
tells more about Saturn than 
earthlings had learned "in the 
entire span of human 
history," Voyager 1 today-was 

■ wlfoady nwr*  than lU  iwtilion- 
miles beyond the ringed 
planet

The robot spoceeraft has
one last duty as it speeds into 
the unknown to send radio 
signals as long as possible 
S cien tists at the Jet 
Propulsion I«aboratory here 
w ill monitor them m hopes of 
finding the end of the solar 
wind — a stream of elec
trically charged particles 
emitted by the sun

That point marks the end of 
the sun’s influence, where the 
spaceship truly begins its 
endless voyage among the 
stars.

The week of photographs 
taken as Voyager reached the 
climajf of its •38-month. 124 
billion-mile /»>urney by 
soaring near Saturn's moons, 
rings and swirling cloudtops 
will mean years of analysis 
and in terp retation  for

scientists
"We have learned more 

about Saturn in the past week 
than in the entire sp;in of 
human history," Bradford 
SmUh. head of Voyager’s 
camfra team, said Thursday

• "Saturn has always neftT 
special to me It was always 
the mysterious one.that was 
just a little bii too Far out to 
really see. It'S an object about 
which we knew almost nothing 
and now that we're finally 
.seeing what's really out there, 
it's all unexpected." he said

the ex€H.‘utive branch any 
ability to ensure through the 
courts thill leder.il funds ;ire 
spent in a non-discriminiilory

Taiwan Struck 

By Earthquake
TAIPEI. Taiwan (A P i — A 

strong earthquake jolted 
northern and eastern Taiwan 
on Friday and preliminary 
reports said people fled into 
the streets in panic but did not 
indicate whether there were 
casualties or damage

The central weather bureau ' 
said the tremor, registering 
5.9 on the Richter scale, oc
curred at9:37pm (8 37am 
ESTi, and gave the epicenter 
as 16 miles south of Ran. in 
eastern Taiwan It listed an 
aftershock of undetermined 
intensity a minute later

In Tokyo, the Japanese 
Central M eteo ro log ica l 
Agency said its seismographs 
recorded the quake but did not 
determine its intensity im
mediately

The Richter scale is a 
measure of ground motion as 
recorded on seismographs 
Every increase of one number 
means a tenfold increase in 
magnitude Thus a reading of 
7 5 reflects'an earthquake 10 
times stronger than one of 6 5 

— An oarThquaito of 6 may 
cause severe damage in a 
local area

The San Francisco ear
thquake of 1906. which oc
curred before the Richter 
scale was devised, has been 
estimated at 8 3 on the Richter 
scale

today and temperatures were 
due to plunge into the low 20s 
t(Hiight

The official low reading 
overnight in Snyder was 35 
degrees, following a high of 73 
degrees Thursday Some light 
rain was forecast here, and a 
few sprinkles had been 
reported in the area by mid
morning Readings here 
tonight are expected to be in 
the low 30s or upper 20e> and 
the cold is expected to con
tinue through Saturday 

A tropical storm in the Gulf 
of Mexico added to the Texas 
weather variety It was ex
pected to head inland on or 
near the upper Texas Coast. 
However, forecasters said 
that if the storm continued 
moving to.the west, warnings 
would be posted on the lower 
Texas Coast

Sales Tax Rebate 
Here Up Sharply

UUEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES High Thursday, 72 degrees; 

low. 35 degrees, reading at .7 a. ,m today, 40 degrees. 
precipiUitioh, none, total precipiUiUon for 1980 todate23.72

WEST TEXAS: Travelers advi.sory Panhandle due to ice and 
snow .Scattered light rain n\ixed*with snow much of north and 
scattered ram and drizzle south except mounUutis today and 
tonight, ending Stiturday morning Decreasing cloudiness 
Saturday afternoon Much colder Highs in mid 30s Panhandle 
lo mid 70s Big Bend Ixiws upper 20s Panhandle to near 40 
south Highs .Saturday low 40s Panhandle lo near 70 Big Bend.

Snyder's city sales tax 
rebates for 1980 are running 17 
percent ahead of 197̂ , ac
cording to the latest report 
from the office of Stale 
Comptroller Bob Bujlock. .... .

Snyder’s , rebate for the 
period en d in g" N ov  6 
amounfetf to S102.588. com
pared to $89,392 for the 
corresponding period last 
year, Bullock reported as 
rebates for the entire state hit 
a half-billion dollars.

This ran Snyder’s total for 
the year to $606.867, a gain 
from $517,633 at this time last 
year

Bullock said that all cities 
combined received more than 
$60 million more in their 
November payments than 
they did ih 1979... Houston 
topped the list with $15.1 
million, which pushed its total 
for the year to $108 2 million. 
Dallas got a check this time 
for $8 9 million, bringing its 
year-to-date tptal to more than

$61 million
•Snyder continued to lead 

among cities of this area in its 
population bracket 

The reports for area cities
include^: . j __

Levelland. $98,626 •*‘̂ or 
November and a total of 
$488,397 for the- year; 
Sweetwater. $94,962 aod 
$502,732. Lamesa, $70.746 and 
$407,129, Pecos. $67.280 and 
$392.334; Brownfield. $56.401 
and $327.891; and Monahans, 
$51.934 and $322.310.

Colorado City got a rebate of 
$22.185 this time, running its 
total for the year to $155.439, 
while Post got $20,051. making 
its total for the year $130,463 

Rotan received $9.446 this 
month and now has a total for 
the year of $50,909. Roscoe 
received $4.588 to make a total 
of $23.712 for the year, and 
Roby got a November check 
for $2.950 to make a total of 
$11.596 for the year

Friday
update

Exemption Success Predicted
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen Lloyd Bentsen has predicted a 

quick and successful end to the effort to exempt small oil 
royalty owners from the “ windfall" profits tax

The Texas Demcxrrat said at a news conference Thursday 
that his proposal had a good chance for approval during the 
current lame-duck session of Congress

" I  think we'll win that one." Bentsen said "That's in the 
(budget) reconciliation bill We were able to get the president's 
commitment to support it ”

Budget reconciliation is one of the major projects before the 
lame-duck session that sUirted this week, although there is no 
guarantee that it will not be postponed until the next session of 
Congress starts in January

The exemption would consist of a $1.000 annual tax credit to 
individals paying the "windfall" tax designed to reclaim some 
of the revenue headed for oil companies as a result of 
deregulation of domestic oil prices

The Senate Finance Committee staff has said the tax credit 
generally would mean that anyone receiving less than $400 a 
month moil royalties would be exempt from the “ windfall" tax

Bentsen said more than 80 percent of the 650.000 royalty 
owners in Texas receive less than $100 a month

Pushes Aid For Schools
WASHINGTON (API — Sen John Tower, pointing to the 

IMcFal goVernmenUs inability to enforce immigration law. 
says local school districts should get some financial help to 
educate illegal alien children

“ The states are not responsible for the establishment or 
enforcement of our nation's immigration policy and laws, and T 
do not believe they should be burdened with the expense 
brought on by the federal government’s failure of en
forcement." the Texas Republican .said Thursday in in- 
trcxlucing a bill to provide federal aid.

The measure is the second introduced since a federal judge 
last summer declared unconstitutional a Texas law that denied 
state funds for the education of illegal alien children

Supreme Court Justice Lewis F Powell Jr later refused to 
allow Texas school districts to postpone enrolling illegal aliens 
or to charge them tuition while the decision was being ap 
pealed

Rep Jim Mattox, a Democrat from Dallas, intrixhiced in the 
House a bill similar to Tower’s but there has not been any 
movement since it was referred tocoirttnittee

Home Builders Fear Reagan
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo (AP) — The l^^ii^g indi^tr;^ 

will founder if president-elect Ronald Reagan tightens mor
tgage money supplies to combat inflation, says a housing in
dustry spokesjnan. ^

Home builders are afraid Reagan will seek advice from 
leading economists like Alan Greenspan, who has suggested" 
that the government call a six-month moratorium on mor
tgages to help correct the nation’s economic problem», said 
Herman J Smith, president-elect of,the National As.sociation of 
Home Builders.

Airmens ’ Bodies Returned
DOVER. Del. (AP ) — Spectators andihe honor guard shivered 
in the chiHy night air as a C-141 landed with the remains of 13 
U S. airmen killed in a practice mission in Egypt

Families the II men and two women were nc*: at Dover Air 
Force Base when the transport plane arrived Thursday night 
after a 94-hour flight from West Germaiiy.

Six pallbearers, led by a color guard, removed each flag- 
draped^casket from the pjane to a waiting hearse for transfer to 
the base mortuary.

The airmen were killed shortly before midnight Wednesday 
when their plane crashed during the first’ test of America's 
Rapid Deployment Force, authorities said.
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W A S H I N G T O N  
(N E A )—The untold story of 
the 1980 presidential cam-

S e v m l months ago the.U.S. News.4 World Report carried 
an item under the headline: “ Teachers Learn How to Use 
Political Muscle.”  *

Last June 29 the New York Times published an article under 
- th r  h ea^ne; “ An NEA E^ndorsement oi Carter Would ̂  a 

First.”  '  • . ■ "
Reed JLarson, who heads the National Right To Work Com

mittee, in a commentary recently wrote: “ ...So imagine if you 
will, the reaction of the school children in Smimi Valley, 
California, after recently witnessing two of their teachers, 
symbols of authority and a respected tradition of learning, 
actually served with papen in their classrooms by local police 
officers In all, fifty Simi Valley teachers had been served with 
subpoenas for the ‘crime’ of refusing to join the National 
Education Association—union.- ..

“ For Simi Valley school children, the new lesson in civics 
was stunningly clear: Individuals have no right to think, act, or 
work independently of the regimented mass. Teachers are 
subordinate to, and. hold their positions at the sufferance of, 
union officials.

“ The Simi Valley lesson Was a brutal demonstration of NEA 
*" ( N'ational Education Association) muscle. But there are other, 

more subtl^Ways in which school children are being taught to 
follow the collectivized herd instead of thinking for them
selves...”

A thing like that could not happen in Texas? Ponder this lead- 
sentence in a Washington-dated news item: “ Susan Staub, 
director of Concerned Educators Against Forced Unionism 
(CEAFU ). charged that officials of the National Education 
Association Union are ‘pushing for the repeal of all Right to 
Work laws to help them stop the exodus of teachers from the 
Texas State Teachers Association (TSTA) and other affiliates 
throughout the country’ ...”

The Texas State Teachers Association endorsed Jimmy 
Carter for re-etection and designated collective bargaining 
legislation its top priority for 1981. These are blunders that 
indicate the Texas teacher “ leadership,”  at least, has turned 
sharply to the left. ____

From time to time we have referred to the TSTA as a big 
labor union, and some teachers, with their feelings hurt, have 
objected, declaring the union is not a union. Now it is clear it is 
a labor union body with 140,000 members.

It was good to note that Gov. Bill Clements said he would veto 
legislation giving state teachers collective bargaining rights, if 
such were approved by the legislature.

It also is good.to note that there are sensible teachers in 
Texas withdrawing Irom nicmbership in the big TSTA-Union. 
Many others, we are told, are afraid to.

But it should be pointed out that wMIe there are these two 
th ii^ , in addition to the general good sense of most Texans, 
that give us hope the big teacher-union effort will be stopped, 
there always is the chance that a back-door sneak attack may 
give the unionites the upper hand, at least temporarily. In that 
case, we could expect the same police-state action in Texas as 
happened in the little city of Simi Valley, Calif. It will pay aU 
TexaiB to be alert to what kind of civics the teachers are 
teaching—and thinking. It should be noted here, too, that there 
are many well-meaning teachers in the teacher-imion who find 
it expedient to “ go along”  with the union bosses rather than 
nsk being an outcast in the collectivized herd.

MUCME

N .C A iS d

‘ F i r s t ,  I ’ l l  r e a d  y o u  y o u r  r i g h t s . ’

wits end
by erma hombeck

The neat thing about having 
your first baby is that you 
have done something that no' 
one has ever done in the 
history of the world: given 
birth.

God only knows how all 
these other people got 
here...maybe by bus. but this 
child which you hold has 
actually been conceived, 
grown inside vou. and been

my turn
by John dunnam

: The pLincts and I were first 
Birrivilly introduced when I 
lias in the second grade. The 
fpchcT hung a mobile of the 
M lar system from the light 
fo tu re in the middle of the 
^oom
^ With the sun in the center, 
Oach of the planets dangled in 
dK ir reLitive proxmitities

pevolved in their respective 
■Tbits whenever a breeze 
^ m e  by. Pairs of little hings 
jirovided lots of big breezes. 
y Mars had been everyone’s 
livo rite  planet until then, 
^ c ep t for a few of the mushy 
^ r is  who held out for Venus.

after the mobile was in 
^lace. and we could compare, 
giw all fell in love with the one 
irith all the moons and those 
ilysterious rings 

“We still don't know much 
ifiaoal Saturn.” replied Mrs. 
pweie. (who knew just about 
liverythmg about everything) 
^  aar barage of questions. 
;̂ B«it IB your lifetime.” she 
)̂ roa>ised. “ its spectacular 
^Bcrets wiB be revealed ’’ 
KNearty* quarter at a-cen-- 

later, a robot spacecraft 
‘i t  provmg her to be an honest 
anauiB Tliree years after 
laavaM pvhbte earth, the 
«toy naclear powered machine 
jIAt IJH pounds. Voyager | is 
ghaaller than roast cars.) has 
R eeled M7- nillMM miles to 

*^eod sciewtists the most 
frveatBg ptoHografte ever ct 
|to p vzto « piaaet with the 
iwdkn dauds aad beautiM

We to be

M ty a fi 
A lta-M arly

•f letescepic

astronomers knew Saturn was 
a giant, (second only to 
Jupitor) rapidly spinning ball 
of hydrogen and helium (Its 
the only planet lighter than 
water.) surrounded by nngs. 
satellites and the largest moon 
in the solar system.

It wasn't until Wednesday, 
day before yesterday, that we

kingdom Voy ager I cruised 
under the rings (at about 
50.000 miles per hour) to 
within about 2,500 miles of the 
super moon. Titan, and then 
aimed its TV cameras at the 
gassy planet only 77,000 miles 
below.

Today. Voyager is leaving 
the realm of Saturn to begin 
an endless voyage into the 
deeper regions of space 
DuniM its briei rendevous. the 
spaceship sent back enough 
information to cclipoe all prior 
knowledge of the sixth planet 
from the sun and enough dita 
to keep scientists in a 
Saturnian daze for mqnths.

The discoveries came fast. 
Three new moons were found 
bringing the total tO li,JwO.Cf 
these “ new”  moons are in the 
same orbit, which will 
necesítate a tricky step in the 
celestrial waltz when they 
meet, approximately two 
years from now. •

But for every mystery 
solved, perplexing new 
questions ware poaed. For 
example. Voyager found two 
bizarre ringlets in the thin 
outer ribbon that appear to be 
abnost' entwined, looping 
•round each other like crude 
braids. And in one spot there is 
wtoit looks like a kink dr fold 
iatheringlets Why?

PerlMips some of the new 
mysteries wiB be unraveled 
when the twin ship. Voyager II 
arrives an the scene in August, 
by way of Neptune and

Canaveral on Sept. 8, for a 
date with Saturn 38 months 
hence It hung around Jupiter 
^ong enough to send back 
stunning oloseups of the 
planet's turbulent atmosphere 
and took a brilliant shot of a 
volcanic eruption dn the 
Jovian satellite lo.

Voyager I will now head out

this speck of the universe by 
1990. and begin a virtually 
endless sojown into the stars. 
Bon voyage.

born by sheer miracle 
No one feels the impact of 

'Oie'‘ inanger syndrome" more 
than Grandma. I observed a 
new mother at the airport the 
other day who was going on 
her first trip away from her 
baby, leaving Grandma 
holding the hope of the free 
world.

“ Be careful now You have 
to support their little necks 
because their muscles haven't 
developed yet. Here, just put 
your hand under it like this '* 

Grandma: “  1 remember ”
*1 “ And cover her face. All 
these children running around 
here coughing and hacking 
like Germ CSty You don’t 
know where they've been ’’

Grandma; “ Right 
“ Did Daddy set up the crib“* 

I hope it's not under the air 
return It dries up their noses

and they can’t breathe You 
can tell if the room is dry If it 
is. just put on a small panful of 
water or run the vaporizer ’* ‘ 

Grandma; “ Yougot it.

“ And don’t forget to burp 
her after every meal Those 
air bubbles are painful She’s 
not like other babies Sho 
never cries only when 
something is bothering her So 
check. Of course, she could 
have leaky plumbing if you 
catch my drift..’ ’

Grandma; “ I caught it."
“ I see absolutely no excuse 

in the world for diaper rash 
Did you get the special diapers 
and special milk? An<l you did 
put the dog in the kennel? 
R em em ber, only fresh  
vegetables, hand mashed 
Remember. Mom. they don’t 
test them on their tongues

anymore Let’s see, you've got 
the name of the pediatrician, 
my number, diaper service, 
hospital emergency, all night 
druggist and ’ ’

G ran d m a ; " T h e y ’ re  
boarding now”

“ Bye, sweetheart. Oh. and 
remember, Mather, no soap- 
use the cotton tips with a little 
oil for those fat folds in the 
legs, and no patty<ake at 
bedtime She gets too worked 
up I ’ll call you as soon as I get 
there "

The door closed The plane 
took off Grandma slung the 
kid over her shoulder easily 
and said softly. “ Hang onto 
your booties. Baby, you and 
Grandma are going to have 
the time of our lives How 
about a slice of pizza with 
everything’’ "

Copyright 1980 Field En
terprises. Inc

paign is precisely that ■*- what 
the public wasn't told about 
the contest before Election 
Day by the pollsters, the 
pundits and the politicians.
' A , .dazzling .®J_.
gbplifstfcatla- TiBw ■■ potmig
techniques, a veritable army 
of jouoalists reporting on 
every imaginable aspect of 
the. race and a h«»t of 
politicians supppsedly sen
sitive-to.-public opinion all 
failed to gauge the voters’ 
mood. • ■

The purveyors of the 
country’s most respected 
public-opin ion surveys 
correctly concluded that 
Republican presidential 
nominee Ronald Reagan 
would Win the election — but 
they wrongly predicted that 
his margin of victory over 
President Carter would be a 
slim 2, 3 or 4 percentage 
points.

Similarly, virtually no 
journalist (including this one) 
or politician even hinted at the 
breathtaking scope of the 
Reagan victory — more than 8 
million votes__and 10 per
centage points in the popular 
balloting dnd an Electoral 
College swet'p of all but six of 

-the states
In retrospect, it’s apparent 

that all of the elements of a 
Republican landslide had been 
present for many weeks — at 
least since the “ official”  shirt 
of the presidential campaign 
on Liilior Day

At that point. Carter - 
possessed  the low es t 
popularity rating • of any 
president in modern times, a 
dubious distinction tfuit set the 
tone for his entire campaign 

Reagan’s greatest potential 
liability was the likelihood 
that lie would be widely 
perceived as too far removed 
from the political mainstream 
to be generally acceptable to 
the electorate but his sue 
cessful effort to assuage such 
fears dates back to his ac
ceptance speech at the 
Republican National Con
vention July

Because neither the Reagan 
nor the Carter campaign 
developed any new initiatives, 
both efforts came to be 
characterized as stagnant 
But none of the self 
proclaimed political experts 
apparently recognized that a 
lack of significant movement 
in either camp would produce 
a resounding defeat for a 
widely disdained president 

A nationwide survey by ABC 
News of more thiin 9.J00 
voters as they left their polhng 
places on Election Day 
showed that the dimensioas of 
Reagan’s stpnning victory 
.should have been clearly 
apparent by late October 

According to that poll. 68 
percent of all voters decided 
upon their choice in the 
presidential race pnor to the 
last week of the campaign —

affected the outcome of the 
contest. The ABC News poll 
showed that the 27 -percent' of 
the votes who made their 
decision during the final week 
j)c«{ered^R4ag^^ by 
margin

Evdn now, with all the votes 
cast, there are countless 
questions that rem ain  
unanswered. Among them:
; Why did' the South, so proud 

of it» native son o i^  four 
years’ ago that it voted 

.overwhelmingly for Carter, 
resoundingly reject him 
everywhere in the region this 
year except in his home state 
of Georgia?

Are there no more specific 
explanations for the elec
torate’s disenchantment with 
the president beyond the 
va gu e  and im p re c is e  
references to his reputation as 
a weak, ineffective or 4n- 
competent leader?

Finally and perhaps most 
important — what can the 
professional analyst, com
mentators, observers and 
prognosticators do to irpp-ove 
their performance in the 
future?

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Becie Osol

\ C f e u r

' ^ B i r t h d a y

Gerhard Mercator, the 
cartographer, died in 1594.

To The Daily News;
On July 16. 1979. many 

parishoners of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Church stood 
helplessly by to watch their

Berry's World

\

T a k  alwMl a teagh act to 
ritom. V a in « « ’ 1 left Cape

"^ou’fÊ aot ffrtpêng, $if. Is than snythlng 
wrongT’

church, the fruit of years o( 
hard work and much sacrifice, 
go up in flames

At the time, we were in the 
throes of building a much- 
needed Sunday School 
building which cost us 
$125,000 With the money we 
received from insurance of the 
burned church. $56.000. wre 
paid off a loan of $50.000 to the 
diocese. Again, thanks tq the 
generosity of our people, we
managed to pay all the debt

Ever since the tragic church 
Tiuniing, our people are more 
determined 'and committed 
than "ever to build a new

contractor when the church is 
completed in February of 1981 
( not to mention furnishings)

A church community in any 
town is an instrument of God’s 
grace anjl blessing whose 
objectives should be lo rightly 
inform the consciences of

the many misinformed Thus, 
a church is a tremendous 
asset to any community in 
enabling its members to be 
law abiding citizens which 
necessarily stems from a 
knowledge and respect of 
God’s law We firmly believe 
that we'are not only a.iding our 
own community of Our. Lady

Carter by a very ^ d e  5.3-48 
margin *

Three events were widely 
touted as holding the potential 
for producing a dramatic shift 
during the last week of the 
campaign — the nationally 
televised Reagan-Carter 
d e b a te , u n p re d ic ta b le  
developments relating to the 
American hostages in Iran 
and the proclivity of wayward 
Democrats to “ come home" 
to their party as Election Day- 
approached.

In fact, none of those 
developments substantially

BARBS
c h u rc h  We cannot afford Guadalupe, but the entire

P h il P a s t o r e t
^ b o ra te  biiiildi!«, so we ar«® 
quite happy and satisfied with 
a good, functional one The 
low bid on a square building 
(metal stnKture with" brick 
finish and capacity tor 
persons seated) was $205.000 

Financial status; The ar
chitect. Mr Pizzini of San 
Antonio, has already received 
$9,000 as partial payment of an 
eight percent fee ( r  e in
dependent of church cost). 
Oiir contractor. Mr. Seay of

community of Sn.vder in 
long run

, Th^^foic we plead witlyjjpu 
and challenge your generosity 
in this worthwhile Hsndeavor. 
For more information, or if 
you would like to talk to me or 
any member of the Parish 
Council, please call 573-3866 or 
573-7142 Any help or 
suggestions would be greatly 
appreciated.

Fh-aying that the good Lord 
may reward you for your 

howwae BHiall. I

yin F  w eie- *9. ‘ynu'd 
gather stars for her; after 40. 
you’ll buy her a book on 
astronomy if she ll promise 
not to read aloud during the 
late movie..

 ̂ .-v‘ « ■ • ■ ’
When you’ve crome to the 

end of a perfect day, it means 
someone else got tagged with 
all the headaches for (hat 24 
hours.

Abilene, has already been 
paid $ ItiO Lior work done so generosity 
far The diocese has promised am. 
us a loon of $100.000 and an Tom Jo i^n . M S. C. 
Extension Society hopefully Pastor 
can Rive us $15.000 On hand,
the (diurch has $45.000 in a -----------------
certificate of deposit but still In 1973, Ferdinand Marcos 
needs to come up with $32.893 declared himself president of 
in order to be able to lo pay the the Philippines for life.

There’s nothing like a 
swinging convention to turn 
most any community into a 
hie town

Nostalgia is recalling the 
warmth of coal-fired furnaces 
and forgetting about hauling 
out the ashes.

Novombof 15,1980
A personal ambitton wtuch is 
imponant lo you can be realized 
this coming year M you haVe the 
patience to stick with it Be care
ful you don't give up or change 
direction tust when your goal is 
in sight
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-MOV.-22) You 
(unction better as a loner today 
than wt>en you have to deal with 
others tf th ^  do anything to lol- 
late you.-you may not be loo 
kind in dealing with it Romance, 
travel, luck, resources, possible 
pitlalis and career tor the coming 
months are aS discussed in your 
Astro-Graph which begins with 
your birthday. Mas $1 lor each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Bo sore 
to specify birth date 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
IVIake your plans early in the day 
II you wait until later everyone 
Wifi be tied up and you'd be 
unhappy about speriding the 
evening alone
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A
friend may make some unrea- 
sonabte demands on you today 
Just because he or she does so 
does not mean you have to yield 
againsl your belter )udgment 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-feto. 19) 
You may be a bit too vulnerable 
today where yOUr pride is 
concerned Try not to lake your
self or what anyone else says loo 
seriously
PISCES (Feb. 2(M«arch 30) 
Frustrations you might run mlo 
today will be of your own doing 
They can be avoided if you don't 
become negative or impulsive m 
your thinking
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Be 
careful when talkir)g with a friend 
today that you don't burden the 
person with- your problems He 
or She may resent bemg imposed' 
upon
TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
Once you b e ^  a task today, 
« id i (o your originkl plant- Mak., 
mg revisions will cause confusion 
and won't be to your benefit 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) This is 
a day when teamwork is called 

. for Cooperate Don't try to do 
alone something that requires an 
additional pair of hands 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You're OK today as lo ^  as 
things are going your way 
However, should you encounter 
a little opposition you're apt to 
lose your cool
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some ol 
the family might not feel like 
going along with your desires to 
party today If this happens, 
keep your activities outside of 
the house.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You
could wind up with a small rebel
lion on your hands If you come 
on too strong«or br»sy when 
working with others today Lead 
by example.
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oct. 23) There 
is nothing wrong with wanting to 
have a good time- with friSnds 
today, but be sensible with your 
sfiending — ̂ kvoid ^epur^ef—the—— 
moment (lings

(MFWSPAPER ENTERI>i«Se ASSN » V
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Affair to Be Forgotten, 
Not Rem em bered

iifliir&vi* p s p l e  vCho ft
friencTs »puuse is li-.ivinii" tin affair not to tell the unsua- 
peetintf wift* or-h<±»t*H»til. ■ Jl., —

I juMt fouuil out that iny hushaiid«ha8 been havinK an 
uffuir'for six years, ami I am now4n the proceas of getting a 
divorce, lie surely piu-st have been seen by some of our 
friends. Or they lertainly must have heard about it. Had 1 
kfiuttii-abouLthis earkei I might have been able to save my 
marriage, hut h<»w can you light back when you don’t even 
know jthere is a prohlem ’

'?ou,:d»i\Jt igbore a lire in tlie hope that it will bum itaelf 
out Ta> slop it. you've got to throw water on it.

I ibrnk your polcv of keeping quiet is wrong, Abby. Fleaae 
reionsider

ro u  l.ATK IN CLKVKLAND

D KAH  TO O  LA T K ; I w ou ld  n eve r  recom m end 
in form ing a friend that his or her apouae ia having an 
jiffa ir .

In the first place, it may not be true. But i f  it w ere, 
the Hpouae posaibly already knowa but ia try ing to put 
up a good front in ’ hopea that the fire  w ill burn itaelf 
out. (Som e do.r H o w e v e r , ea ch  euae ia d if fe r e n t .  
GeneraUzationa nri' useletia — including thia one — 
but I m ill wouldn’t make it my huaineaa to inform .

communiTY
G A L E n P A R
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FRIDAY
WTC Theatre Department presents “ Becket,”  Fine Arts 

Theatre, tickets at door, 8 p'.m.
SATURDAY

People Without Partners, 42 atlnadale community Center, 
6:30p.m.

Atheneum Study Club Ranching Heritage Museum, Lubbwk. 
duncheon arfangements; * 1 » ;  Billy Dottitoiitl)Mt<ifeTi-s-::̂ r  ‘ 'p  

WTC Theatre Department presents "Becket,'’ Fine Arts 
Theatre, tickets at door, 8 p.m. •

SUNDAY
Scurry County Museum open, WTC campus, 1-5 p.m.

. Duplicate Bridge Club^Snyder Cc^tij'Club^^U ̂  P

Dr. Krenek Speaks 
To Women’s Club

-GIRL SCOUT OUTING—Girl Scout Cadette Troop No. 266 
recently participated in a "Do Your t)wn Thing”  evènt at Camp 
Boothe flaks. Participating in the outing were (left) Cherisse 
Reeves, l.enora McVey, Peggy Vernon, l.aura Shifflet, l.esa 
Barkowsky and Jerilynn Trice.

Girl Scout Troop 266 
Helps R epair GS Camp

ARMY When 1 was IS, 1 gave birth to a baby girl 
out of wcdl.K'k .She's a hc.uitiiul i hild, and 1 know I did the 
right thing. h> keeping her

Now. three, years later, I am getting married to a 
wonderful guy who.loves nie and thinks of my daughter as 
his own

M> problem'.’ .My father siiyi- that a girl who has "made a 
mistake* doesn t deserve .my kind of wedding — she just 
gcK S o ffio a  juTtge aiiit get.- iii.irrieii without any celebration, 
publu'pv oi parlies

1 say that the p.ist should U  forgotten and that because 
this is.r**ally tny tii ••I inarnage 1 ni entitled to he married by 
a minister in a churi'-li-with a few flowers Abby, I don t 
want a log, i-'ipensive wedding. .All- 1 want is a small 
weddjiigawith iTiy friends and fam ily present And I 
wi.uldn t w. ,ir while And most of all I want my dad to give
me iiw'.iy . . ■ , j  i.

My mother is on my side, hut Dad is the Niss, and he is 
siuhls.rn I told him 1 was going to wnle to Dear Abby to 
settle tiiis, and he agie. d to go along with your decision. So

GKTTING .MARRIED

D KAH  G K 'n  iN G : I hope you r fa th e r w ill  en joy  
w alk ing vou down the aisle in a love ly  little  church 
wedding, because that’ s what 1 think he should do. 
Good luek, and mn> all God’ s lilessings be yours.

DEAR AIMtY .A II awaiian • omplained that a lot of people 
didn't know th.it m 1M.'>!) Diiw .iii was admitted to the United 
States ol America as the '-mb st.ile Instead they considered 
Haw.iii a "foT.ign mttnfty. * . . .  ...

Well he.rr this One ol the oil rich countries in the Middle 
East got mad .it the 1 S and decided to punish us by 
cutting oil shipments of ml 1 lowever, the country continued
to ship oil to Hawaii h. ciui,se't didn't know that Hawaii was 
pan of the I ' S .A.'

I  hen some idiot in the Slate Departrnent had to go tell 
tbei ountrv that Haw.in was jmrtof the U S.A . and that put 
an etui to the nil shm^oots to Hawaii

H;i E STORY FROM HAWAII

Do you hate to w rite  letters because- you don ’t know  
w hat ti» say? I hank vou nofes, sym pathy le tters , 
congratulations, how to decliilie and accept in v ita 
tions And how to w r ite  an in te res tin g  le tte r  » r e  
included in Abhy’s booklet. "H ow  to W rite L etters fo r  
A ll OccM sions." Send $1 and a long , stamped 
cents) ,  s e l f  add ressed  en v e lo p e  to: A b b y , l e t t e r  
B o ok le t. KLi L a sk v  D r iv e . B e v e r ly  H ills ,  C a li f .

Snyder Girl Scout Cadette 
troop No 266 attended "Do 
Your Own Thing”  at Camp 
Boothe Oaks recently 

The troop had decided to fix 
some of the damage caused by 
the flooding of the Sweetwater 
Creek

Part of this fix up included 
repairing the chapel The 
troop replaced the chapel’s 
railroad ties.which served as 
seats and put the cross back in 
place.

The scouts were also hfcy 
repairing “ Shadows,”  an 
outdoor theater and meeting 
place The workers searched 
and dragged back the railroad 
ties used as seats and put 
them in place. The seats had 
lieen carried downstream as 

’ far as l ‘ i  miles
It wasn’t all work and no 

play, since the outing iiKluded 
hikes which followed nature 
trails and the creek The troop 
saw huge trees that had been 
uprooted during the flood. 
They also went on scare raids 

Girls attending the outing

included Lesa Barkowsky, 
Lenora McVey, Cherisse 
Reeves, I.aura Shifflett and 
Jerilynn Trice 

Leaders attending wiere 
Peggy Vernon and Kay 
Shifflett. David and Sam 
Shifflett also went on the trip 

The Girl Scouts is a par
ticipating ageficy in the 
United Way.

Recycle Clothes 

For I\'eu' Style
Have an outdated garment 

that once was "fine” —and 
hate to throw it away?

Use fine fabric, such as 
leather or fur, from dated or 
worn garments to make a v « t  
or appropriate accessories, 
suggest Becky Saunders, a 
clothing specialist

Mrs Saunders is on the 
home economics staff of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Serivee, the Texas A&M 
University System

Law ertforcement was the 
topic of the Wednesday 
meeting of the Altrurian 
Daughters at the Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club.

Dr. Harry Krenek, history 
professor at Western Texas 
College, was the guest 
speaker. He presented his 
book, “ Power Vested,”  which 
delves into the history of 
TexAs National Guard, the 
present Texas Rangers, and 
the advent of the Tex'as 
Department of Public Safety 
as members of the state law 
enforcement system.

Krenek also discussed the 
history of the Texas rangers 
prior to the story told in his 
book.

During the business session.

the group made plans for the 
Martha Ann Woman’s Club 
bazaar scheduled for Dec. 6 at 
the clubhouse.

Plans were made for the 
annual Christmas luncheon 
set for noon, Dec. 10. 
Hostesses for that event will 
be Lee Falls, Beth Teal, Mary 
Beth Thomas, Virginia Clark, 
Joan Hill, Nell Greene and 
Gwen Mlcak.

The Altrurian Daughters 
members each brought a gift 
to be given to patients at the 
Big Spring State Hospital at 
Christmas.

Hostesses for Wednesday’s 
m eeting w ere Ophelia 
Blackard and Mary Killam. 
Beth Teal was program 
chairman.

PATTI POINTER HONORED—Miss PaUi Pointer, fcritle-ekct 
of Tony Whittenburg, was honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday morning at the First Christian Church. There were 15 
hostesses for the event. Pictured are Debbie .Smith, sister of the 
honoree; the honoree. and Mrs. Buddy Whittenburg. mother of 
the future bridegroom. |

’Tater Twist Is New Taste
By Ailecn Claire 
NEA Food Editor

Baked potato slims will 
appeal to the most persnick
ety eater and impress the 
most recent gourmet dining at 
your table.

BAKED POTATO 8LIM8 
3 medium baking 

polaloM  
1/4 cup water 
W taaapoon pappar 

, sauca
1 package Shake *n 

Bake
Salt

strips at a time into plastic 
bag with Shake ’n Bake Shake 
to coat well. Remove and 
place in rows on foil-lined 
baking sheet. Repeat witlu: 
remaining potatoes Bake in 
325-degree oven l.hour. Sprin
kle with salt and serve imme

diately. This kitchen-tested * 
recipe makes 4 to 6 servings

INKWSPAPEB ENTERPRK»; ASSN |

Pare potatoes and cut into 
strips (as for french fries).

Soak in cold.water. If desired, 
use a crinkle cutter to make 
strips. Mix water and pepper 
sauce in pie plate. Drain ^ta- 
to strips, a few at a time, and 
put pepper sauce mixture in 
pie plate. Swish around to 
moisten on all sides. Put 
about 8 moistened potato

idafk’
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BRIDGE

NEWCOMERS HONOR NONA BUNCH—Snyder Newcomers 
Club met at Towle Park Bnrn recenUy for a steak supper to 
show appreciation to Nona Bunch for 12 years as city 
hostess. Mrs. Bunch retired last month. Pictured with the club 
officers are (seated left) Mrs. Bunch and her husband Olen, 
(top left) Laurie Haines, Judy Smith, Linda Warner, the new 
city hostess. Betty Watte, Ruth Conard and Irene Lemen.

O sw ald  Jaco b y  and A lan Sontag

Almost automatic bidding
Current Best 
Sellers Given

TA N N IN G  SALON

l-’o f Ihr vnfr, UPiitlc wav lo he a beautiful person,

bitdtllCeniVi ■ ’3l5 i;j'J/?l ' ----  —

-

NORTH 11-M-ao
♦  K5 -
UK 10 a
♦ 107 3 2
♦  A 10 8 7 '

WEST EAST
♦  A764 ♦  J1092
▼ 942 UQ6S3
♦ 916 ----4  A54
4Q5S ♦  94

SOirTH 
♦  Q IS
U A J7
♦ KQJ
♦  K J62

Vulnerable. Both 
Dealer West
Wm i Nartb E«»t SoaU
Pass Pass Pass 1 NT
Pass 3 NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead ♦  4

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan SonUg

The bidding of this charity 
game hand is almost automat
ic, as is the opening spade 
lead South should rise with 
dummy’s king. E^st should 
play the jack to show that he

also holds the 10. South should 
drop his eight spot to give the 
impression that be was dealt 
only two spades 

^ t h  comes off dununy 
with a diamond.

East wins the first or sec
ond diamond and leads the 10 
of spades ’The defenders cash 
their three spade tricks and 
whoever wins the last spade 
gets off lead with his last 
diamond

Meanwhile. South will have 
had to make some discards 
and do some thinking He can 
count eight tricks in top cards 
and can make his ninth trick 
in either hearts or clubs He 
has a two-way finesse in 
either suit and also some 
squeeze possibilities 

Those South players who 
want to give themselvCT the 
most clianecs will discard r  
club and heart from dummy 
and a club from their own 
hand on the spades. When in 
with the high diamond, they 
will now play king and ace of 
clubs to see if the oueen will 
drop and tifen lead the last 
diamond in order to chuck the 
jack of clubs.

East and West will each 
sluff a heart.

Now they play king, 10 of 
hearts from dummy. If they 
finesse they arc home If they 
don’t  they are set.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

Stephen
FICTION
1 ‘ •E'ireslarter.

King
2 -The Key to Rebecca. 

Ken Follett
3 “ Rage of Angels,”  Sidney 

Sheldon
4 “ The Covenant." James 

A MiclWner
5 "Athabasca,”  Alistair 

MacLean
6 “ The Tenth Com

mandment, ” Law rence

'  7 ” 8ide Effects." Woody 
Allen

8 "The Second Lady.”
Irving Wallace

9. “ Come Pour the Wine,”
CyMhia FreemaB--------------

10 "lyoon Lake,”  E. L 
Doctorow

The musical “ Grease”  was 
written by Jim Jacobs and 
Warren Casey It opened 
off Broadway Feb. 14, 1972.

West Texas Theatfic Arts Centfe 
---------pfesents -

Country & Western ?

Be prepared for the Holiday Season! 
Two step, Waltz, PolKa, Dallas Four Corners, 

Schottische, Cotton Eyed Joe

Classes to begin week of Nov. 17th
• * Rg. * ** •

F o r more-information call: 573-0725 or 573^269

T i r e d  o f  w a s t i n g  
wood i n  i r i e f f i c i e n t  
s t o v e s  &  f i r e p la c e s ?

•  The Earth Stove burns Vs the fuel 
of many stoves
foM pfomot« iHicrtnt if»d compifte coinb«st«o*t Mhc 
iOlrO fvti power pioon Soptr Netted prweots 
coefioc" of f»r# wefil» menoel Me" drift» dt Ew« 

ltf|( cNunks born »lowly ind compleftly- elimuitt»» 
frequent t»*i removei ^

•  Wood gases not wasted Secondory drift»
ifrtrodwci oiyfen tbove primery tire lone to bunt wtetilt 
|t»e» stfcN a» methtfioi pyroftfneou» Kid. etc

•  Converts to open fire instantly 
•Fire Brick Lined-Bums 14 Hours 
•Automatic Thermostat
.. .1 - ■ f'irepUrrJMMte avaiUMe -

Wh> waulf liaal? OlllagEaiw SIM A Up.

WOOD STOVES of ROSGOE
6 miles West On 1-20 Ex. 230 North Side 

766-394S Day or Night

g r a v e s ^
COUNTRY* 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

915-573-3911 y
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MeACNNG BACK INTO 

' THE m il k y  w a v  . a m p
rtO/ME.' AdSBION ^ 

SUCCESS,'
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SECO N P3
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r  T H IN K  M V  
SO C K©  

;ARE^-pAU-th*S-' 
EX3WN.
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A N D  A LL AROUND THE TDWN^ 
p e o p l e  CALLTK au C L O W N ,
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BUGS BONNY

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

=;>

l i E l '

TWEeriE ISNT WEU-XlM -̂ hc DOCV^ 
I P  U K H  ID  S Ê Ê  THE ) IS S E ^ '^ N e  C E A t>  P O R  
D O C T O I^  ■]---------------C  S U R 6 E R > .  j ----------------^

V l <pe B ^uaJIwv 
VETKIN̂MARIAN I

S u R S E R V  IN  A  
SU IT  O F  A R \A O R ? ,

SES MES REMOViNeA
fW OJPfNES TONSILS.

ALLEY OOP

FLETCHER'S LANDING
.1 .

c t x .
c m \

EMCOURAy îNC 
YOUR 0CXJUNL; 

C>ALU5 ( i « t

I D ®

O t f  0 V Ê R . . . .

- ' t C l T '

. . . f ^ s re R *
MOW.? u H o c x ^ . . . r o o

^ -« (^ R s R ...( ; tre > A O g .i

CO OUR EASTERN  
BACKERS KNOW  
ABOUT TH E TW O  
N EW  TA1.KIE5 IN 
PR D O tXrnO N  AT  

C O LO S S A J-?

Y E A H , '  
r V E  B EEN
IN TOUCH
WITH’e m ...

i i

m
» T .

..T H E Y 'V E  DECIDED  
T'SEN D  A  COUPLE O f 
TM' BCJYS (XIT TO 

TAKE C A R E  O F  
VO U R  PR O BLEM '

' --------< TW O PROS /
W..WMAT \ N A M ED  ( 

) M IC K EY  \  
AN' BUGSVI

"Bcyrs”

UM, W HAT IF 
T H E Y  C A N 'T  
REf4ECrY TH E, 

SITUATIO N  ?

M

t h e n  M3U TWO WONT 
BE AROUND l o n g
e n o u g h  t t t a f t a

WORRY ABOUT 
I T ...S O  
D O N T.'

CAPTAIN EASY

BLONDIE

ACR O SS

n » 8 M e  in P apn rt of Friday, Nov 14

An««v«r to Prevtout Piurl«

. 1 Em  (Ef )
S Netherlands 

city
10 Stows '
12 Lament
13 Away from 
1>Bands
15 Is situatad
16 Circumvent 
f l i t  IS (contr.)
19 Racaivt
30 Ramaindar
24 Splandor
25 Arctic aboda
26 Get stucli 
26 Espm de

corps
30 Pressed
31 One
32 Rioo*d
33 Egyptian deity
34 Weither 

tMtreau (abbr )
35 is (Sp )
36 Hawaiian 

instrument
té Uruguay near
41 Copycat
42 Mora poiniad 
45 WorLad m

hospital

47 Tan.dollar 
piacas

48 Chief ore of 
lead

49 Eaat Indian 
wood

50 Repeaong 
from memory

t :

■fi

fo]1 u ’ oj
lui M, aI
lol t [tJ

C : A
O 'T
C .O
O lM

o a a n c i  c c n a B r a y

D O W N

Y i»planet
Makes simpler 
Hawaiian
instrumentt 
Bog 21 Midoast
Sponsored seaport
Parfuma 22 Pan of a shot 
ingradmnt 23 Havfng padal 
Sticky stuff digits
Auto workars’ 24 Tropical fruit 
uoion (abbr ) 25 Graek colony

i | y

D U
I IN
T l i

WHY ARE YOU EATING . 
R X IR  IN T H E  

M0«N»N(3‘*

G O T H U N G R Y  S O  
CAM E DOWN R 3R  

A  N I8 8 LE

I HA

VOU'RC C R A Z Y . 
M RS. B LA IR '.T H E  
M U S T A C H E  K IP  
HASWT A CH AKCe 
AOAINST MODERN

m o b s t e r s :

HOW O 'VA 
E X P E C T  HIM  

EVEN  T 'BBT V / 4 R  
ENOUSH T'TrtATB^AF)A 

CAPO  T U B E  M l»  
S IX -B U N S ?

THAr S  JUST m  THAT'S EXACTLY 
WHY THE MUSTACHE KIP'S OOT A 
BETTER CHANCE THAN ANYONE!

^ WHOP EVER
S B  O N  TH E

l o o k o u t  f o r  
AN Be-veAK- 

OLP HIT  
m a n »!

SHORT RIBS

9 Graduata of 
Annapoiu 
(•bbr)

10 Indonesian is
land

11 Subsctad to 
vapors .

12 Garbanto
17 Nabob (abbr )
19 Injurad with 

horns

26<Wait
27 Graek god of 

love
28 Swabs tha 

deck
29 Texas bronco 
33 BeWever“*̂—

(suffix)
35 Organs of 

haaring

36 Overturn
37 New 

Hampshire 
city

36 Energy
agency (abbr.)

40 Drags
41 Pofkslnger 

Guth na
42 Billowy 

axpanaa
43 'Actor 

Holbrook
44 In tha past
46 Egypt (abbr.)

HOW CAN YOU CALX. 
THAT A  N I ^ l E ?

l e p t o u t t h e  
m u s t a r d  r "

\ r

Î )

WfeLL, SK^ .-^ Ü Â -Tè  
,MV O M C -A C T  p l a v  
H O VD O VO U U KE I T ?

IP MOuD LIKE,g ----------------
AT------ .

E N D 1M 0 .
I D  B E  SLAOTG 
P E W R iT f TW E

'I'

; i

PRISCILLA’S POP
DENNISTHE MENACE

1 M M  ""T —

1 2 3 4 f 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12

13 ' 14

15 ■ 16 17W

18 • ■ J ■ 20 21 22 23

j ■ 25
1»,

28 27 28 ■
30 1 31

32 ■ 33

34 ■ . ■ 36 37 38

- 39 40 ■
42 43 44 45 48

*7
»

48

«91k so

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

KL7W POES THIS 
i<XJND.^'AMA7E WUR 
FRiENPi WITH 
kn o w led g e  o p  LATiN 
VERB6.' ENRDLL A J  
AARON BURR  
UNIVERSITY.' 
TKIRTY PAYG 
FR EE TRIALi "

RDRbET IT.'Y p r o m is e ’ EM
t ö p a y '5 I BIÛ j o b s : 
y r u PCHT y  > w r  g AG te  •

(SRADUATE 
WANTS TO  
STA R T AT 

TKE TOP AND 
TAKE EARLY 
RETIREMENT/

FANATICS UKE SOJ 
MAKE' ME SICK'TOQXS 
SO J WONT LET ME 
BOUNCE A BALL ON 
TVIE UBRARV ^TEre -

TOMORROW ITLL BE  
THE SIDEWALK.' R R S T  
THING SOU KNOW, SOU 

m o n 't  l e t  m s . PO  
ANVTH/NG.'

WATCH IT.' 
SOU'RE G O N G

AsBOU? ,

TO BUMP INTO 
THE AVMLBOX.'

SE E  WHAT 
I  M E A N

JV H

I M-U).

T l

'OHÎOOO! [ ÔÉ£N.IMONt?Eftl!l' lOHER̂  I LEFT W  NAILS'*

A ' 4



MIXON SUPPLY
2514 Ave. K . '  Ph. 572-6362

Cflurches Of Snyder Areá 
Sudori TTiem Évi

SPANISH.INN

CHAPMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
i2or.2.'»nr‘ •̂ “ « r í « M iT € f í— ^

ROE'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
4UOI Highland Shopping Center

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

1715 2» th P li. 573-26Ht

rm m cH  o f  (;o d  o f  p r o p h e c y
OTfJUe:^G"'

Leon Medina, Pastor
Morning W orship.......  ....................  10:00 a.m.
Evening W orship............................  6:30 p.m.
VVednesday S em ces  . . .  : ......................... 7:30 p.m.

V ICTO RY B A PT IS T  CHL'RCH 
3303 Apple St.

R ev . George Harris, Pastor
Sunday School .................................... 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship . . . . . .  10:45 a m.
Bible S t u d y -------------------------------------- fi: 15 p.m..

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.
Parker Wetsel, Mgr.

Rohv, Texas .»15-776-2244

Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

.7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

NEW HOPE B A PT IS T  
Rev. Raymond Dunkins.-Pastor

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co

Sunday; School 
Morning Worship 
Training I'nion 
Evening Worship  ̂
Wednesday Service

9:45 a m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
2606 .\ve. R I'h. 573-.Í611

l.vle-T.M . Deffebach

t
•

4HMI Sotfth College
1 ■̂ appv idling M Ph. 573-7620

I Kl 5 26th St.

STINSON DRUG

Dean Flovd
Ph. 573-3531

JOE BROVfN CARPETS
> Carpet is our Business. Not a Side Line 

3X09 College .Ave. 57.3-3126

MASON'S AUTOMOTIVE
1907 13rd St. Pb. 573-2791

Mason Howell

M O R M N G SID E  B A P T lS T t H l'R t  II 
'  ' 119 36th Street

Roherl S m ith In te r im  Pastor 
Sunday Sch(X)l 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship ,11:00 a m
Training Service 6:00 p m
F2vening Worship 7:00 p m
Wednesday Services ..........  7:30 p m
Thursday Visitation . fi:45pm .

F I . I  V A N N A  I ’M T E I )  M ETHODIST C H I RCH 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

Morning Worship ....... •. .9:00 A M .
Sunday School »10 :00  A.M .

I ’N IT E D  PE N TE C O STAL l ll^^CH  .
~~ n is tan d A ve .C  '  "  '/

Pastor-A.J. Halev
Sunday School ................'. 1*0:00 a m .
C iinA ay M n m in g  W n rch ip --------- ------------- l l l OO 8 Wti
Sunday..Jvight Service.*-..................... „■‘ 7'00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p m.

W ed N ile P rayer Meeting 
Friday Night Youth Services

GF.THSF.MANIC SPANISH  
ASSEM BLY OF GOD 

309 26th
Wednesday 7 :30pm .
Friday «  ‘ 7:30p.m
Surfday School ................................. 10:00a.m
Sunday FZvening Service * 7:300 p.m

Agape Christian Fellowship 
111 E.37th

.lay Newsom. Pastor
Bible Class ............ r  9:45 a m .
Morning W orship..........................................10:30 a m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ice ................. .7:00 p.m.

K N A P P  B A P T IS T ! I l l  RCH*
Knapp Community 't

Rev. Dennis Teeters, P a ito r 
Sunday School Vr̂ . '10:00 a m.
Morning Worship ¿  ̂ •! 11:00 a.m
Evening Worshipp .......................* 6:30 p.m.
W ednesdaifServicF"

G R E E N  H IL L  B A PT IST .,
20K N.Clairem ont 

David Haladay, Pastor
Sund.tv S c h o o l............................... . 9:45a.m .
Morning W orship..........  ' 11:00 a m
Train ing Union . . . ------ 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship...................................  ̂ 7:00 p.m.
Monday V is itation .......................................6:30 p.m.
Wednesday W MU .* .. ................. 6;30p.m.
WedneSday-Prayer Meeting 7:30p.m

CO LO N IAL H IL L  B A PT IS T  
36th And F'l Paso Ave.

Rev. M iller F . Robins<yi. Pastor 
» E arly  B ibleaa5SB_. 31:  .. .7:00a m.

Sunday School. \ .. .............. h;............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship............................ . . .1 1 :0 0  a m.
Training S erv ice .,,....... —  - 6:00 p.m.

>^Evenuig S e rv i« i4 te .. T ' . . . . .  — T ....... . 7 ^  P ni.
Wednesday Service. .T............................... 7:30 p.m.

F IR ST  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
2706 .Avenue R 

The Rev. G ary W est, Pastor
Sunday School 10a.m.
Morning Worship ..............  11a.m.
Wednesday prayer group & Bible study 9:30 a . m . 
Wednesday choir practice 7:30 p.m.

(;R  ACE B IB LE  B A PT IS T  CHL'RCH r 
2207 .Ayemfe R

M orning Worship 10:45a.m

ST. ELIZ.ABF;TH c a t h o l i c  CHL RCH 
:i0l 1 Ave. A

Pastor, Rev. James A. Coleman
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass ............... ............... 10:30 a.m.
Week Day Mass ....... ' . . 7 ' ' . . ' .    ____ _ 7:30 a .m .
Religious Instruction Sunday......................9:30 a m.
Confession before all Masses.

.ST, .ID IIN 'S E P IS C O PA L  CHURCH 
2214 42nd Street -  

The Rev. .Monte Jones, vicar 
Holy FMcharist, Sunday............................... 11:15 a m .

HER.MLEIGH F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H I RCH 
Rev. .Mike Black, pastor 
IxK-ated on North Harlan

Sunday School  10:15 a.m . •
Morning W orship..................................... 11:00 a.m.
E ven in g  W orsh ip  .......................... . . 6:30 p m.
'W ednesday E ven in g  . ..    7:30 p .m .

B E TH E L B A P T IS T  
I70H .Avenue F]

Jesse F'aulkenbery. Pastor
Sunday School .‘ . ................ .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship  11:00 a.m.
E ve n in g  W o rs h ip ........................... 6:00 p m
W edn esday  S e r v ic e ......... ............. 7:00 p m .

A V E N l'E  I )  B A P T IS T  
30th and Avenue I)

Sunday School ................  .9:45 a m.
Morning Worship . . . . 10:50 a.m.
Training Union' ................................. .,6:00 p.tin.
Evening Worship   7:00 p m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

------- ------------ NOK ' I H SI DE B A P T IS T '
1909 16th .Street

' ‘ R ev. Bob Rhodes
Sunday School . . .  *. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a m.
BTC-Discovery Hour . ................ 6:00p.m
Evening Worship   7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ....... ' .........7:30 p .m .

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  
.Avenue Q and 27th Street 

Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 a m .
Morning Worship ......... .10 :45 a m
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m
Wednesday Bible Study........................................7:00 p.m.

F A IT H  B A P T IS T  
208 37th Street

, Rev. L.W . Hatfield. Pastor
Sunday School  10:00 a m.
Morning Worship  10:50 a.m.
Training Service . -........... 6:15 p m
Evening-W orship........ ..............................7:00 p m
Wednesday Service .................  7:30 p.m.

Iglesia M eth ^ is t I'n id^l^m m anuel 

1911 2LSt.

(  A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  
2405,35th Street ,

Rev. Larry  McAden
Sunday School .............. .,9 :45a.m .
Morning Worship . 10:M a m.
Training Service ' .................................................. 6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ice ...............................................7:30 p.m.

T E M P L O  B A l T ISTA  
21st St. and Avenue R 1

Sunday School“ ‘ . . . . .  . 9:45a m
Morning Worship ___ .̂...................... 11:00a m
Training Union ' ................. .. 6:00p m.
Sunday Evening Worship .......“ . 7‘.00p.m.
Wednesday Service ........... 7:30p.m.

HER.M LEIGH CHL R I H OF ( H RIST 
-  Kevin  Mayh.ew, Minister . ‘

Sunday Bible classes . . ,  10:00a.m.
Sunday Morning S erm on .......................  10:55a.m..
Sunday Evening S erm on .......................... 6:00p.m.
Tuesday Ladies Bible C la s s ................. 9:.30a.m.
Wednesday Bible Classes _ 7:00p.m.

B E TH E L  ASSEM BLY OF GOD 
Rev. Richard W. Owen, Pastor 

1411 25tli Street
Sunda'y School 10:00a.m.
Morning W orship^ , . 11:00a.m.

" ibunday Evening Worship .....................  ‘6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening W o rs h ip ___ __ .7430p.m.

F IR S T  ASSE M B LY OF GOD ' “
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Jas. R. Jackson, Pastor
Sunday School.......  ..................... .. .. 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship................ , ....................10:50 a m.
Evening W orship...........— ----------  .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ice .......................  7:30 p.m.

H E R M LE IG H  C E N T R A L  B A PT IS T  
Rev. D.D. Smith, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ................... ■ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ....... .'..........................7:00p.m.

(  HL RCH OF TH E  N A Z A R E N E ^
700 30th Street 

James F'olsom, Pastor
SundaySchool   . . .9 :4 5  a.m.
Morning W orship.........................  10:45 a.m.
Evening W orship..................................................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ice ........................................... „.7:00 p.m.

APO STO LIC  F A ITH  ‘
25th Street and Avenue Z 
Rev. S.V. Clanton, Pastor

SundaySchool............................................. 10:00a.m.
Morning W orsh ip , ............   11:00a.m.
Evening Worship ............  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service •............................   .7:30p.m.

U NIO N  U N ITE D  M ETHODIST 
5 M iles West, U $ 1M  

The Rev. Thomas Taylor, pastor
Sunday School ........    . 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship ...............................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .................................6.00 p.m.

IR A  CHL'RCH OF GOD 
Ira. Tex.

Rev. Rannie Dean, Pastor
Sunday School........................- ...................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. ...........   11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship...................   7:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ice ..................................... 7:30 p.m.

IR A  B A PT IS T  CHURCH

Sunday School  10:00 a.nt.
Morning Worship ......................................11:00 a.m.
Training Union ....................................... 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ................ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service  8:00 p.m.

37TH S TR E E T  CHL'RCH O F CHRIST 
2300 37th Street 

Charley Garner. Minister
Bible Study    9:45 a.m..
Morning Worship ..............................10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship ................................ 6:00 p.m.

. W edn e^ay  S erv ice ................................... .7:30 p.m.

* EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CH RIST 
201 31st Street 

Doug A llee. Minister 
— Bible Studv ' r r ~  r: .tf:3u a.m :

■Ä -nfft-Jicaw^Food-Choice Steaks-American Poods 
2212 College 573-2355

'4S'«.-, J

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
M em ber F.D .l.C.

1901 26th St. 573-5441

if.!

HEAD HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and Service on all makes 

2401 Ave. T.  ̂ 573-3907

Morning Worship .. ..............................
Evening W orship. ...................................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ..........  7:30 p.m.

IR A I  NTTED M ETH O D IST CHURCH

Worship .................... .............  9:30a.m.
SundaySchool ....................... ................10:45a.m

T H IM T Y  U N ITE D  M ETHODIST 
Cogdell Center 

Rev. James M errell. Pastor
Church School   9:45 a m.
Morning Worship   11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship   7:00 p.m.

F IR S T  CH R ISTIAN
2701 37th Street . ,

T lie  R ev . G ary Dodder, Minister •
Sunday School  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ......................  10:50 a m.

F IR S T  U N ITE D  M F:TH0DIST 
2700 College Avenue 

Rev. David Robertson, Pastor
SundaySchool .........- .................................9:45a.m .
Mdrhing Worship .......- ........ ............• ..10:55 a.fn.
An £xperienee-to  Worship—  7 :00 p.m.

G RACE LU TH E R A N  
.'..V8I College Avenue 

Rev. Herbert Zimmerman 
Su;.c.rty Worship Ser v i ce— 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a .m .
Communion 1st Sunday of Month

P R IM IT IV E  B A PT IST  CH I RCH 
2lstS t. and A ve .M  

F'.lderCarl Watson, ^astor
1st., 2nd.,3rd. Sundays............................ 10:30a.m.
;ird SaUirdav Night 7:30p m.

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
■ 2 M ILE S  West. Lam esa Highway 

Dannv W illiam s. Pastor
aunaay morning S e rv ic e ..................... — 9:45 a.m .
Sunday Evening Service .......  7:00p.m.
Tuesday Young People Service ...............7:30 p.m.
Friday Evening S e rv ic e .............. ........  . . .7:30 p.m.

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS

- i r o r a n r  '  . ‘

j

F .
(

108 E. Hiway 
4301 College 

Snyder, Texas

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce Jones and F'amily

Ph. 86:i-243l Herinleigh, Texas

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member F'SLIC

Corner Aye. S & 27th St. Ph. 573-9305

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O. Box 39» . Ph- 573-«32«

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
37th & Ave. E Ph. 573-72141

CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
North of City 573-2124

TheKIW ANISUrgeYouTo 

Attend The Church Of Your Choice

. SNYDER NURSERY

130625th • 1
573-6892

PLAZA RESTAURANT
,,Lubbock H iway Ruby W illiam s

H E R M LE IG H  U N IT E D  M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

Sunday School................ ........  ..... ..............10:00 A.M.
Morning W orship.......................................iT:00 A.M .
Sunday Evening Fellowship- Every
Fourth Sunday.............................................. 6:00 P.M .

CHL'RCH OF GOD 
I HOC 21st Street

Rev. L.V . Youngblood, Pastor _
Sun. School........................................  ............  9:45'
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m. 
W edn esday E v e n in g ------ . —  . 7:QQpjDJ

OUR LA D Y  OF G L 'AD A l.l P E  CHL'RCH 
13th and Ave. K 

Rev Tom Jordan
Sunday School.r . .. 9:30-10:30 a.m .
Morning Mass . U :*)0 â m.-12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat . . . .......... .7:30 p.m.

V St. John’s Catholic Church 
• • fiermiFigW — --------------- ^

Sunday-Mass 9:00 a.m.
Tuesday Mass ........................................ 7:30p.m.
Religious Instruction Tuesday .................4-5 p.m.

CHL'RCH OF CH RIST 
30th and Ave. F'

Sunday.................................................................. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday .......................... ............................. 6:0o p.m.
Wednesday ................................   .-7:00 p.m ,

U M O N B A P T IS T  CHURCH ,
Rev. Clifton Dove, P a s tw  .

Sunday School . ................................  . -8:45a.m.
Morning Worship  .......  ...................10:45a.m.
Church T ra in in g ..........................................5:00p.m.'
Wednesday Youth Groups....................................7:00 p.m.
P ra y e r  - - M e e t in g . ............................. 7:00 p .m .
S atu rday f t .A . '5 ............ T r r . T ; : 0 0  p .m .
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LUBBQCK CORONADO G YM -10  A.M. SAT., NOV. 15TH_
FINALS 1:30 P.M.
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BELL-SEALE FUNERAL HOME

3I«1 CoHeffe S73-5454

MOO

DUPREE MOTORS.

2MI 2SUi 573-2649

SPANISH INN

2212 College 573-2355

SOUTHWESTERN BRICK

OM Colorado Cky Hwy - 573-5741

BaaaaaaaeMa«anMenHgeaaa9S9aBQ<9eMBaBdaaaee>naeeeaa

SNYDER LAUNDRY

I 4 M 2 M I 573-9137

WILSON MOTORS

East Hwy. 573-9351

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY 
THESE PUBLIC MINDED SNYDER BUSINESSES

IQQ39996SÍM

YORKTRANSPORTCOr

Old Lubbock Hwy.

DAIRY QUEEN
4.191 College A ve 

108 East Hwy

573-8501

573-2651

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 

MsoeeaMMoeMo

573-7582

TRAVELODGE

1006 25th 573-9395 ’

McAl is t e r  TRANSFER
. I

103 Lubbock Hwy. 

•aa iM M ik fitM N tM

573-6337

SNYDER ATHLETIC CENTER

3219 College 573-8551

EZELL KEY GRAINS

Sweetwater Hwy. 573-9373

McDo n a l d  
WELDING SUPPLY CO.

11 to College

M&M ELECTRONICS

1910 27th 573-0508

. ^

LINE & LINE OIL CO.

2208 A ve. R

WILLIAMSON 
AUTO SUPPLY INC.

507 E. Hwy. 573-8573

SULLIVAN-STANFIELD-FOWLER 
INS. AGY. INC.

1900 Snyder Shopping Center 573-9318

BUNCH OIL CO. 
EXXON DIST.

1600 28th 573-3232

TEX-MEX
METER SERVICE INC.

.573-3481

NORTHERN ELECTRIC CO.

Hwy 84 Bypass ,573-0176

T.E. SHELBURNE & SON INC.

1611 24th 573-6359



HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb.M.O.

How much iron is needed?
i^wreoce Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I 
would like to be sure that I 
am getting enough iron iji my- 
diet What foods are rich in

source of iron but 1 don’t Tike 
spinach. •.

DEAR READER -  Modern 
civilization has eliminated 
one of the best sources of iron 
ih the diet. Those old iron pots 
and pans your grandmother 
used -allowed iron to be" 
abSSfBKf • Into the-food—itid 
helped a lot Now pans often 
are aluminum or coated with 
Teflon

A cup of cooked spinach

matter how vociferously you 
choose to claim that it does. 
Neither does it cause knock- 
knees, blindness or impotence. 
In point of fact, masturbation 
has no adverse effects on an 
individual's health. '■*
’  Sometimes'a person rtia’y

have side-effects caused by 
guilt reactions because be hha 
been told that maslurbation is 
bad. In males an exaggerated 
form oir ̂ i l t  reaction to-nfts.- 
turbation early in life may 
indeed lead to impotence 
later-But this is strictly a psy
chological reaction to the 
types of misinformation that 
your letter emphasizes.

May 1 point out to you that
contains less iron than a cup masturbation.a ̂  m m a a .J a •

l.\ *‘BE('KET’ ’—Debbie Lindsey of Benjamin and .Mark.White 
of .Midjand appear in the roles of a.F'rench girl and King Henry 
TrbrEhgland in this scene from “ j^eehetj-’ i the faU paedurtion of 
the Western Texas College theatre department. The play wHI 
run tonight. .Saturday night and Monday night in the W’TC Line 
Arts Theatre, with curtain time at k p. m. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

of cooked mature bean seeds. 
Liver IS one of the best sourc
es of iron, particularly hog 
liver 1 am sending you The 
Health Letter numter 4-4. 
Iron and Anemia, which li^ts 
the iron value of common 
food^ Other readers who 
want this issue can send 75 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it

universal, particularly in 
young toys in their develop
mental stage, and it's consid
ered part of the normal pro
cess in the evolution of sexual 
expression. In Other words, 
there are many more pe<mle 
who masturbate than have 
headaches, as common as 
both conditions are

(NEWSeXPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

On Nov. 23,..

to me, in care of this newyya-
per PO  Box 1551. Radiotìty  Thanksgiving Meal

At Rebekah Lodge

Churches Plan 
Big Attendance

.Station New York, NV’ 10019 
I'ntess iron has been added, 

milk IS a poor source of iron 
and babies that are on a milk 
diet only often get iron defi- 
nenrtes Women in the 
childbearing years need extra 
iron, often more than can rea
sonably be expected from the 
diet alone In that age group a 
daily iron supplement is not a 
bad idea They need more iron 
than the "older" person who is 
often advised to take an iron 
p r^ration  for tired blood 

Fortunatelv, the body recy
cles the iron from old wornout 
red blood cells so unless you 
are losing a small amount of 
blood constantly the daily 
requirements are not huge 

Think about using iron pots 
and pans Your doctor can test 
your blood to see if you really 
need additional iron 

DEAR DR LAMB -  1 read 
your column about the person 
who had so-called migraine 
headaches That person gave 
a perfect description of vision 
problems that precede head
aches which IS an age-old 
side-effect of self-abuse or 
masturbation

— Most suffer mg males or 
females would never confess 
to their doctors that they 
practice it They’d rather 
have a better way to have sex 
When a child first starts hav
ing headaches, they're rushed 
to the eye doctor and the sure 
cure IS glasses Blah to that 
In SIX months or less of com
plete lack of self-abuse, the 
sudden almost blinding head
aches and often vomiting will

cease

DEAR READER -  I 
included your letter in my 
column as an example of 
misconceptions that are still 
widespread No, masturbation 
does not cause headaches, no

,Retokah Ixidge 294 will 
have its Thanksgiving supper 
at 6:3© p m. Saturday at. the 
lodge hall The hall is located 
at 2601 27th St

BIRTHS
Charlotte and Terry Mc

Dowell. 2312 27lh, are the 
parents of a 10 lb 2'z oz baby 
boy born at 6 46 p m .Nov 13 
at D ,M Cogdell .Memorial 
Hospital

A thrust by all churches for 
high attendance on Nov 23 
can help each church and the 
cause of God, says Rev. Gary 
Dudder, president of the 
Ministerial Alliance

Nov 23 has been 
proclaimed “ Let’s Show Our 
Thanks" Sunday by the 
mayor

Each family and individual 
is encouraged to attend the 
church of their choice on this 
particular Sunday preceding 
Thanksgiving Snyder has 
some three dozen churches 
which are prepared to extend

a warm welcome to members 
and visitors alike

A joint . service will be 
conducted at 7:30 p.m. at 
Colonial 'H ill. Rev Gary 
Horton of Houston will deliver 
the Thanksgiving message 
Also, at this service the grand 
total of Snyder Churches’ 
morning worship attendance 
will be announced

Rev Dudder says that with 
so much to be thankful for. 
Scurry Countains should make 
a special effort to be present in 
church Nov 23

New ̂ ills, Old Losers
* ** ' *

Pile Up For Lawmakers
AUSTIN, Texas (API — 

Wearing masks, scalping 
tickets and selling babies are 
some of the things under at- 
ta.ck in proposed legislation 
That will be scrutinized By 
Texas lawmakors when they 
convene here in January

IvCgislators won’t take their 
seats until Jan 13. but several 
eager participants have, pre 
filed a pileof bills that would

— Make it illegal to wear a 
mask

— Bah excessive profits on 
ticket scalping

— Increase the penalty for 
.selling children

— Do away with the Sunday 
blue law.

— A llow  c r im in a l 
prosecution of children

— Double the penalties for

crimes against the elderly 
Under the mask bill, it 

would be Illegal to wear a 
mask as^a di.sguise except on 
c e le b ra t io n s  such as 
lía  flow  een and o lh e f  
festivities Exemption would 
not apply to events held by 
underground groups 

Wearing a m.isk during a 
crime would Ik> a third-degree 
felony

The bill, a rerun from Rep 
Sam Hudson. D Dallas, died m 
committee in 1979 

Another 1979 loser is .Sen 
Chet Brooks’ ticket scalping 
bill. Tom Kleinworth. an aide 
for Brooks. D Pasadena, said 
the bill IS backed by 
professional teams 

The bill would make it a 
misdemeanor to sell tickets to

entertainment events at ex
cessive profits A $2 profit 
would be allowed oft tickets 
costing $10 or less A $5 profit 
would be allowed for more 
expensive tickets -

Students In 
Hair Design 
Competition _

Cosmetology students at 
Western Texas College 
created original hair sty les for 
an intra-departmental contest 
Tuesday

The.styles were judged by 
Lawanna Vincent of The 
Cutlery and Jean Black of The 
SnootieFox.

Winners of awards in the. 
braiding division were Emma 
Rartiirez; whose model w<d> 
Mary Hicks; Ann Franks, 
with model Dale Neves, and 
Eiva Munoz.. who used a 
mannequin. Award winners in 
the style division were Judi 
Reed, whose model was Vickie 
Dodaon^..NeU Hale, whose 
model was Rosa Lea Mc- 
Comb, and Malinda Smith, 
with model Linda Proctor

Judy Border, cosmetology 
instructor, invites students 
interested in enrolling in the 
cosmetology course to contact 
her in the cosmetology lab. or 
to call her at 573-8511, ex
tension 267.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADM ISSIONS: Diana
Rodriguez, 2112 Gilmore; 
Marshall Rambin. 4001 Ir
ving. Marline Thompson. 3006 
Ave L; Charlotte .McDowell, 
2312 27th, Johnny Curtis, 2701 
Ave X. Jessie Johason. 160B 
27th, Charles Wells. 701 27th, ‘ 
Scessie Beevers, 2511 Ave W. 
Bertha George, 3100 Hill. Jim 
Delao, Rt 3

D IS M IS S A L S : Lana
Chambers. Jason Shy, Irma 
Haddox, Clarence Birdwell. 
Jesus Resendiz, Marilyn 
Burton, .Martha Broach, 
Juanita Martinez, Dorothy 
Browning

Sentence Levied
Robert' Glenn Early was 

sentenced yesterday in I32|id 
District Court

E a r ly , charged with 
possession of marijuana, 
pleaded guilty and received a 
two-year prototion and a $500 
fine

Elarly resides at 418'i The 
offense dates back to an Oct. 
12 arrest
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WTC Paper Gets 
1st Class Rating

AN OPEN LETTER OF APPRECIATION

We would like to take this opportunity to openly 
commend the Snyder Hî gh School football coaching staff 
for a year of dilig^nTTiafd work.* • ; ----------
Although this has nqt been a big winning season from the 

standpoint of the win-loss record, ther6 have been many 
positive things happening “ behind the scenes.”  The 
moral character and example of clean living that our 
coaches have set before our young men is invaluable. The 
lessons our coaches have taught qur team concerning 
how to live are far more precious than all of the football 
plays in existence.
We are confident that the years ahead will b& fruitful in 

terms of football excitement due to this year of 
rebuilding. We are even more confident that the years 
ahead for the young men on the SHS football team will be 
richer for having played for Mike Jenkins and’his staff.
Please join with us expressing your appreciation to each 

coach and each player. They have given their very best.

The Staff of First Baptist Church 
“ Because We Care”

C T vV w -

Jhv Western Texan, student 
newspaper at Western Texas 
College, has received a first- 
class rating for the spring. 
1980. semester from the 
Associated Collegiate Press, 
national critical service 
headquartered at the 
University of Minnesota 
School of Journalism

Of five categories, three 
“ marks of distinction”  were 
given in coverage and content, 
writing and editing, and 
editorial leadership and 
opinion features This was one 
short of an All-American 
rating A total of 4.110 points, 
310 above the low first class 
score, were given *

Critic judge Mary Skar 
wrote that “ The Western 
Texan is a bright and lively 
publication that has come a 
long way Lots of information 
in clear and concise copy. 
Congratultioas to the editor 
and staff ."

In coverage and content, the

paper received two “ ex
cellent.” two “ very good,”  
and one “ good" rating for 800 
points

In writing and editing, the 
paper received three “ ex
cellent.”  two “ very good”  and 
one "good" rating for 820 
points

In editoral leadership, the 
paper received three “ ex
cellent.”  two “ very good”  and 
one good rating for 820 points

In physical appearance and 
visual communication, three 
“ excellent," two “ very good.”  

one “ fair”  
rating were given for 780 
points, including 20 bonus 
poipts for advertising'

Finally, in photography, art 
and use of graphics, one 
"excellent" and four “ good" 
ratings were given for 670 
points. Also, 200 bonus points 
were awarded for student 
work

The editor was Lois Gleason 
of Snvder

AEROBICS! IT WORKS!

Current Losses of Two Students

Date Bust Waist Hip Thigh.

-1 -3 -1
Arm

19 /3 -1 0 /2 0 : - 2  - 1

' •

Clares will begin Nov. 17 -2 1

Classes are limited!
For information call: 

573-6269 or 573-0725
V,

Texas Theatric Arts Centre

WINNING .STYLES—Winning sUles in a hair Linda Proctor. .Sealed are .Mary Hicks, I)ale 
design contest held by the WTr^cbsmetology Neves and E lia  Munoz holding the mannequin 
studenis'are shown here. Standing, from left, whose style she ereated. 
are \ iekie Dodson. Rosa ,la*a McCoinb and

!

Money Eating Machine 
Goes Through Millions

DALLAS (A P 1 — Every diiy 
at an unobtrusive building on 
downtown’s east side. $15 
million III good old American 
greenbiicks are chewed into 
Itsy-bitsy pieces.

That’s roughly $7 5 million a 
week. $30 million a month and 
< gasp I $360 million a year 

And the destruction has 
Uncle Sam’s full blessing 

Before you clutch your chest 
and keel over, let’s explain: 
The money is old, dirty, tat
tered and dow nright unusable 

h'ederal Reserve Biinks just 
yank the dingy bills out of 
cITculOtion and feed them to a 
paper shredder the likes of 
which you’ve never seen 

The hungry beast counts the 
money, checks each bill for 
fitness, spots counterfeit 
money, then h its the 
unusiuihle fortune with a blast 
of air iis it chews it into an 
unrecognizable mess 

The result is a tangled wad 
&f spiigetti-like strips Each 
bill lakes up 27 times as much 
spjicc as it did when* it left 
your wallet

The Federal Reserve Bank 
in Dallas owns two of the 
greedy money shredders — 
known in government-ese as 
Currency Verification and 
Counting Systems — and fs 
about to purchase a third

The e v e s  can process more 
than 70.000 bills an hour, and it 
stays pretty busy since the 
Dallas tonk receives between 
70U.UU0 and 800.000 pieces of 
currency each day from area 
hanks

After it is reduced to so 
much confetti, the money is 
shipped w wkly to Great Bend, 
Kan . where it is pulverized* 
and mixed with oil drilling 
mud

The money, it seems, gives 
the gooey mud a slippery, but 
durable consistency

Bob Davis, owner of Davis 
.Mud and Chemical Co. in 
Great Bend, says he started 
psing the money after the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency banned incineration of 
the currency.

“ About eight years ago. I 
saw a newspfiper story about 
how banks were having

■¿raro ■ «  f t - a n .  «  n .w>

trouble getting rid of this old 
money.”  Davis s^id during a 
recent telephone interview 
"They couldn’l burn it any 
more, and when I found out 
they were shredding it, I knew 
we could use it 

“ Not only is it a high quality 
of paper, but it is durable”  

Although Davis gets the 
money for '  free, he says 
weekly transportation costs 
soon may make it too ex
pensive.

Coker’s K -B ob ’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE]
Monday - Thursday F'riday & Saturday

11:00 - 2:00  11:00 -  2:00 

5:30 - 9:00 Sunday 5:30-10:00 
11: 0 0 - 2:00

-  /

iBEEF
HALVES

m aU D E S  CURING 
AND WRAPPING 

YIELD 2 1 ]
L39

1 n r r r  in c l u d e s  c u h in g  
D L C r  WRAPPING

HINDQUARTERS Ì]
[50

PORK CHOPS $
LB.

139
WHOLE BONELESS
■  ■ B B S

•- , S198
HAMS 3-14 L B S .. LB.

TÜRKE■YS 10-14 LBS. L B . ^ 6̂*
5 LB. BOX

HAMBUR:ger pahiiEsi179

37th & Ave. E

TOWN & COUNTRY ,, 
MEATCENTERINC. I

573-7214
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Call 573-^486

6th D A Y  IS FR E E

PUBLIC NOTICES,

• ; 010

I WILL not be responsible for 
any other debts other than m y ' 
own. Lee Treat, 2S0128th.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
STATEH)F TEXAS 
COtNTY OF. SCURRY 
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, 
OR HOLDING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ^ T A T E  OF 
IVAN F. HARDY.‘  ; . '
The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Independent 
Executor of the Estate of lyan 
F. Hardy, Deceased, late of* 
Scurry County, Texas, by 
Preston Wilson, Judge of the 
County Court of Scurry 
County, Texas, on the 6th day 
of October, 1980, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and 
those having claims against 
estate to present them to the 
undersign^ within the time 
prescribed by law at her 
residence at Route 3 Box 506, 
Snyder, Scurry County, 
Texas, where she receives her 
mail.
Dated this 6th day of 
November, 1980.

Anniece Hardy Trujillo, 
Independent Executrix of the 

Estate of Ivan 
R. Hardy, Deceased

DRUG * It ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation-Inform
ation. Education & Referral 
Agency. Free service, office 
hours 8 to 5, 24 hour call.
3233,601 E. 37th St.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Super 
Cab pickup. $3650. Call from 8 
to 5, 573-8173 or after 5,,573- 
7280,573-6193.;,

NOTICE TO  C LA SS IF IE D  AD  CUSTOMERS

CUSTOM b'UILT  portable 
buildings for sale. See at 1500 
37th St. or call 573-6873.

Fo r  SALE: Complete 427 
truck engine. 4,000 miles after 
overhaul .'Cali 573-0957.

77 FORD F150. 351 motor. 
Loaded. Striped, cruise 
control. Make offer. 573-7657̂  
after 10 a.m. -

- cnsK u n les»" etistotner^tms.- an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 

. News. Ads m ay be taken over the phone so that 
they piay be processed buC payments must be I  
made prior to publication. ' I

1̂00 ^COUNTRY record^ j . ,  
tapra.’^lOO’ '2?7~ pockeTTiooks., 
$75. $233 wedding band, $125. 
573-7578 (ask for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snooker 
table. New cloth, new rail 
rubber, 3 piece 1" slat. Make 
an offer. 573-4866 or 573-4261.''

NOTICE TO A LL  PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF IRA LEE 
NORRED, DECEASED 
Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of Ira Lee 
Norred, were issued on the 
nth day of November, 1980, in 
Cause No. 3880, pending in the 
County Court. Scurry County, 
Texas, P rot»te  J>ocket, to: 
Faydean Hart. The residence 
of such Executrix is Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas. The 
poet office address is* c-o 
Tommie J. Mills, 1814 26th 
Street. Snyder, Texas 79549. 
All persons having claims 
against the Estate which is 
ctirrently being administered 
are required to present them 
within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law. 
DATED the 13th day .of 
November, A.D. 1980.

Faydean Hart 
Independent Executrix of 

the Estate of Ira Lee 
Norred, Deceased

YOU drink, that’s your _
problem, if you want to stop, after 10a.m.__________ *• ■' j p a e * * * ™  s a M M |

that’s our problem Alcoholics h UNTER’SDREAM !  EMPLOYMENT | 
Anonyinous, 573-5337 or 573- iggg scout. 4x4. 54,000 miles. | . 160 ' j

______________ _ Air conditioner, winch, good
LIFT A FINGER. Report $2500. Call 573-4869.__
child abuse. 1-800-292-5400 toll m iis t c it i i  G R E Y H O U N D  f'O O D
^  sUttw ld. child ,bhse ,, for “  n cx*

______ :________ -̂----------------  29.000 miles. Tarp, mag wheel, perienced baker. Call 573-9391.
* •. Good mpg. Call 573-8886. EOE.

T "  I  PINTO S-W 4 cycl.. 4 HELPWANTEDM

¡ VEHICLES J speed, p.s. Low mileage. Call Taking applications for
Q9Q i  573-3332, 8 a m. - 5 p.m. or pulling unit operators, exp.

1   J  come by 2206 29th after 5. j7 jo per hr..., derrick men,
~  TT! exp. $5.50 per hr. Floor hands,

76 BUICK Park Avenue. 4- 1976 PLYMOUTH Volare ^ p  $s loperhr. H.O.F.S.C.O.
door, loaded. 57,000 miles. Loaded. 8-track tape. 40- 573̂ )097
Michelin tires. Call 573-5580. channel CB.* Clean. Cail 573- -------------------- -------- --------
—-----------------------------------  0035 after 5 p.m. or 573-8511, HELP WANTED!!
1971 C A D IL L A C  Ext.321,8-5. EXPERIENCED TRAN-
B R A U G H A M , lo a d ed , -  . . .  SPORT drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O.
mileage under 36,000 miles, 1969 VOLKSWAGEN station 573.5473
mint condition. $5,500. One wagon New Ures, new m o t o r , -------- ------ ----------------- -----'
owner. Call 573-2866 30 mpg. Can be seen at 2804 l v N NEEDED. 11-7 shift.
------------------------------------- 34th afterO p.m. 573-2197. Above average salary. Ex-
75 CHEV. BLAZER. 4 wheel cellent benefits. Good working
drive, clean, low mileage. 1978 Z28 C A M E R O  conditions. Root Valley Fair
$4,300 573-4464 : 573-4474 after Automatic, air, loaded. See at Lodge,’*bolorado City Contact
5. ^  ^  Mr. Sikes, or Mrs. Gonzales,

Lubbock Hwy. 573-4842. 728-2634, Monday

___________________ — ,  throughFriday.9to5.
hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., AM-FM f  ^  | ------------ ---- --------------------
cass., 350-30U hp. $2700. 573- j MOTUKLTCLES | NEED A JOB? See Snyder
8446,573-0765. | | Employment.Service. Room

. I  I 103, Wallace Bldg. Phone 573-
1978 CHEVY LUV. 4 speed.
^ m i l e s ^ T 'a ^ ^ w h e e l .  ,geo XR250 Honda — --------------------------------
Good mpg Call 5734W86 Dirt Bike 573-7673. NEED  E X P E R IE N C E D

____ _ . , ------- ---------------- ---------------truck driver to deliver drilling
75 CHEV. 4x4, lock-outs, 350 be 21 or
with 18,000 miles Power, air, . . . . . . . . . . .  ^  commercial
4.11’s.$2400.57341430after5 ._  | | license. Will be on 24 hour call.

EXTRA NICE 1975 Granda ■ lO A  | . f
Ghia. 2 dr. 6 cycl , automatic. J | surance 4 profit shanng Call
a.c., power Asking $2575. See U * — ■*— ■■■■■ 573-0835_________________
at 3003 33rd, 573-9618._________  1976 GRUMMAN American TAKING applications

im n CAIR'- Tt Pnntinr 4- ^**®*f“ *’  ̂ place, IFR  Christmas help. Must
FOR SALE. 73 Pontiac. 4- equipped. 900 hours, fresh nerson Bea Owens on
door $800. Call 5734819. ^ J T fu II or part interest

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 573-6318. -
Loaded. See at 3207 40th or call 
573-9096 after 5.

PERSONAL

71 FORD 1 ton moving van. 
Roll up door. Very good mpg. 
1955 Ford Town sedan 
Showroom condition. 26,000 
miles. Must sell. 573-3424 
evenings.

BUSINESS ISERVICES 
150

080 J
AGES 12 to 20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem in 
your family? If so-and you 
need or want help call us the 
Alteens, $734774 or 573-8180 
night or day!

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford LTD 
Landau. 2-door, loaded. Low 
mileage. Call 5734)202

CARPENTRY, CONCRETE 
finishing, roofing. Call Juan 
Hermosillo, 573-8381 or 
Magdaleno Reyes, 573-5789

CONCRETE WORK

FOR SALE: Excellent 1975 2 
door Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme. Call 573-2730.

Edwin Galyean 
Small to large jobs 4 

Heavy Duty Commercial 
573-8284

FOR SALE : 1977 Ford 
. Granada. Automatic. a< . M2 
V-8. 22,000 miles $2850 573- 
*7493 or 573-8961

DUMP TRUCK 4 front end 
loader Free estimates. Don
McAnelly, 573-3136

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

ttuoufh Friday 

by 6:00 pjn.

I On Sunday 
by 8:00 ajn.

Yourcarrierstrhiesto 

give prompt service, 

but should your

paper he mianiig-. 
please cal 57S-5486

VYeekdays 
btfore 6:30 pjn. *

Sunday

before 9:10 ajn

74 FORD 4  pickup. L.W. V-8 
automatic. Air 4 power. Nice 
pickup $1875 See at 3003 33rd, 
573-9818

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578

RECEPTIONIST 
for doctor’s office, 
resume to P.O. Box 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

LYONSSMALL 
ENGINE REPAIR 

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 573- 
9018 after 6 p.m.

lU U M IFIED  ADVERTISING 
RATES a  SCHEIH LES  
ISWORDAMINIMl'M 

l4aypcrw«rM iJt
I4ayrep«r werM 24«
14eyrt|M4wwH SIf
44ayepervr«rM 4ic
láeyvptrw eH  4i<
•alidey F R E E
Eucfc aMMiMul 4ay p*r wurM 
Legate, per werd IM
C ari «rilMBka, per werM lét
' IWee ralee far caaeecwiive iairrttaai 
emiy. All aMi are caeN aaleee cwalMier 
iMt aa retahltelind accawM «MN TIm  
amy4ar DaMy Neva. Na rHmmé wW he 
Ma4e m  atf after appearfag la paper.

TW  PafcHelifr le aal rrapaailNIf far 
eapy eiwwiieiieai. typagreplMcal errare 
•r aay amfatvalleael errar Um I may 
aerar fai Ihii Ihaa la carrect ft la Uie 
aait laaae afler M la hraagbl 4a NIe at-

M 4SDRILLINGCO. INC. 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573-9607, 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

PIANO TUNING 4 repair 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers 4 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, Big 
Spring, (915) 267-1430, collect.

PAINTING-PANELlNG-ceil- 
ing tile. Reasonable rates, 
free estimates. Call* Harvey 
Stout. 573-3857. ’

tER.MITES, ROACHES 
SPIDERS '  

Tree 4 W e^  Service. Etc.
573-7133 

Alexander's Pest Control

ERROR
TW  Dtll]' N««i k* ru pu lkl,

tar rnttr* Ibaa m * tacarrrcl tairrllia. 
nataM raaaat ba raaaWrraS aalraa 

’ m aéi wUhta lbr«a é tyt trtm  data a( 
pabUaaltaa. Na^aRavaac* Cfa br auda 
arbaa arrart da sat Batartaly tflaal Iba 
relea efUta advarltaaawaL 

AR aal af laara ardarr taaal ba aa- 
caansaatod bjr raab. ebarb ar mmmry 

ardw. niiülii 4:M Maiaday Ibras»  
rriday, prtar.ta day a( pabHaaltaa. 
DaadRaa Sasda/.'t Ŝts.ta. Fllday.

VICENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cellars, 
remodeling 4  repairing.

1500 College Ave.
. OFFICE 57341786 

or 573-2247

WOMAN’S COLUMN 
210

AVON
Earn extra dollars for 
Christmas. Sell Avon. No sales 
experience  necessary. 
Flexib le hours. Need 3 
representatives in Snyder, one 
in Fluvanna. Call Doris Hale, 
573-8625.

22”  Craftsman self-prppeiled 
lawn mower. With lawn 
catcher. Excellent condition. 
$175.00. Call 573-2445 aTter 6.

Several Family 
Garage Sale

beige colored steel building 
behind white house trimmed 
in black on Hwy. 1606, located 
W  rhTIes‘ iBast o f  I r a ~ (J r ''^  
south of the college to the

FREE PUPPIES to give 
away. Call 573-2114 after 4.

8’ CROSS TIES for sale. Call 
573-1866 or 573-8446.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers. Ex
cellent condition. $700.00. Call 
573-6914.

FOR SALE: 3 Brittany 
Spaniels. 14 months old. All 
shots. 2 males, 1 female. All 
registered. Partly started on 
quail. Must sacrifice. Call 573- 
3107 after 5 p.m.

flashing light 4  turn west 4 go 
ab ^ t'l */2 qiiles

Fri. evening. Sat. 4 Sun. 
clothe?, material, baby 
clotl\es, nearly new gold 
apartment size cook stove, 
new hood in gold, boat, lots of 
misc. items ’’

r-----
I  RENTALS

330

BABYSITTING IN my home. 
Anytime. Call 573-0994

PERSONAL LOANS $10-$100 
to working men and women. 
Call Shirley at Tim ely 
Finance, 2409 Ave. R 

573-9335

FOR SALE: Blonde single 
neck 10 string Shobud steel 
guitar. 3 peddles, 1 knee lever. 
Call 573-3748.

POODLE SHOP Poodle 
grooming. 4 blocks east of 
C la ire m o n t H w y. on 
Hargrove. 573-3921 or 573-4497.

FDR SAlJE: Antique trunks. 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks. Call 573-7164 after 5.

SIAMESE KITTENS for sale 
Colorado City, 728-3566.

FOR RENT: Upstairs suite 
including kitchen 4 .bath. $40 
deposit, $150 monthly Call 
573-J308.

I
REGISTERED CHILD care in 
my home. Call 573-6177.

FOR SALE: African Violets 
All colors 4 sizes. Call 573- 
0928.

Bethel Assembly of God 
Women’s Ministries 
Christmas Bazaar 
Sat. Nov. 15,9 to5 
Towle Park Barn 

handcraft items 4 baked 
goods for Christmas gifts 4 
decorations

2 door prizes 
Oneat 10:30a.m., 
one at 2:30 p.m.
Public Invited

!  GARAGE SALESI 310 ¡

QUIET COUNTRY living 
Large trailer spaces for rent 
Clairemont Hwy. 573-0459. 573- 
6507

FOUR SHINY mag wheels 
Like new. Suitable for van, 
Call573«4I

FARMER’ S COLUMN
220

BABY RABBITS, $2 50 4-5 lb 
fryers, $3.00 Some breeder 
stock. Rabbit manure. Call 
573-9436

FOR SALE: Older Good 
Housekeeper sewing machine, 
everything for fancy stitching 
including instruction booklet, 
in a nice 3 drawer maple 
ca b in e t . P la id  E a r ly  
American hide-a-bed sofa in 
good condition Metal a-frame 
for a swing set. 12’x24’ wood 
frame storage building to be 
moved. Just in time for 
Christmas; 5 pc drum set in 
good condition Red Memphis 
electric guitar, like new with 
cord 4 case. Like new Ludwig 
snare drum with case 4 
practice pads. Call 863-2345, 
Hermleigh.

Garage Sale 
— - 3681 Irving

Sat. Only 8 to 5
games, toys, furniture, movie 
camera, bowling ball, some 
baby furniture 4  clothes, 
mise.

THE BUNKHOUSE 
K(K)MSavailable. All utilities 
paid Go by 26th 4 Ave. F 573- 
9123.J73-576L 573-6341

UPSTAIRS TWO bdrm 
furnished apartment Near 
downtown area. For ap
pointment call 573-3285

Garage Sale 
2812 Ave M 

Sat 4 Sun. at 8
maternity clothes, teen 
clothes, shoes, refngerator, 
lots of other things

MOBILE HOMES 
340

Garage Sale 
Sat.4 Sun 8til? 

tools, good junk, girls, ladies 4 
men’s clothes, some furniture, 
something for everything 

2401 30th

FOR RENT Mobile home 
lots 100 block of 30th St Call 
573-3355

LARGE LOTS for sale Owner 
financed Phone 5736423, 1.00 
to 5:00 only. Will consider 
renting.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 573- 
6670

COLTS STARTED, HORSES 
TRAINED Specializing in 
youth horse training for 
performance 4 pleasure 573- 
2073.

FOR SALE: 3 pc Royal 
Traveler hard side luggage 
set. Excellent condition. Call 
573-5965.

FOR SALE: 2 wooden storage 
buildings. One 6x8. one 10x16 
Call 573-7264 after 5 p m.

Carport Sale 
Weather Perinittlng 

Saturday 9 to 5 
51127th

tables, chairs, maternity 
clothes, baby items, bathroom 
heater, lots of junk, cheap

MOBILE HOME lots for rent 
North College Call 5736491 or 
573-372C

WANT TO 
BUY-RENT

PART-TIME SALESLADY 
Prefer age 22 to 45. Must be 
able to sew. Apply in person. 
Calico Cottage Fabrics, 
College Heights Shopping 
Onter

FOR SALE: Ford tractor 
equipment. Call 573-2505.

FOR SALE: Mesquite wood. 
$35 a rick. Call 573-3926.

RN’s 4 LVN’s. We need you. 
Health 4 life insurance 
benefits, vacation, sick leave 
4 holiday. We want superior 
people for a 50 bed general 
hospital. Contact Victor Gay, 
RN, DNS or John Lemley, 
Administrator, Crosbyton 
Clinic Hospital, 710 W Main, 
Crosbyton, Texas 793&x (806) 
675-2382

FOR SALE. Exotic birds 
Finches, $5 ea.. Parakeets, 
$7.50 ea.. White Cockatails, $65 
each 863-2737

FOR SALE: Radio controlled 
airplane 4 boat. Radio, 
starter 4 extras. All new 
After 5:30,573-0350

3 Family 
Garage Sale 
Saturday 9-3 ,

2405 40th
drop in range with self- 
cleaning oven, baby clothes, 
other items

350
WANTED 2 or 3 bdrm house 
with fireplace. Lease or with 
option to buy. 5736115, ask for 
Bud

56 HUSKY modular pallets, 
32' metal. $150 each ciall 573- 
3273.

HEGARI BUNDLES for sale 
Good grain. Call 573-2107.

H(X)VER VACUUM cleaners 
Brother and New  ̂ Home 
sewing machines. At Big 
savings Repairs and supplies 
for all makes House calls, 
C.C. Allen. 5736171

Garage Sale 
Youth Co-op for Christ 

Trinity Methodist Church 
E:ast Wing 

Sat.9a.m. to4p m. 
clothes, many misc. items

NEED TO purchase home or 
duplex, well located, from 
owner. Buy equity or owner 
finance. Can make substantial 
payment. Reply to P O Box 
949-G, Snyder, Texas 79549

SPORTING GOODS 
and SUPPUES 

_____ 240 _

I BUY used furniture. Jim 
Lemons, 573-0809.

Send
949-0,

despite
CARPETTS beautiful

TAKING APPLICATIONS for 
full-time employment. Apply 
in person only. Lota Burger, 
3900 College.

1977 17’ arrow glass Cheetah 
boat. 140 Mercruser, Longis 
drive on trailer. Call (915) 573- 
0928

footsteps of a ^usy 
family Buy Blue Lustre. Rent 
a electric shampooer, $2 at 
(Hark Lumber.

Garage Sale 
Saturday, 8 to 6 

ladies, men’s, childrens 
clothes in very good condition, 
toys, pillows, decorative 

J^tems, small appliances.

REAL ESTATE I
360 j

18' FIBERGLASS boaL in
board. $2500. Call 573-8446 or 
573-4)765

LARGE EVERE:ST Jennings 
wheelchair Idi* sala. Cali 573- 
0957

everything pricedTb sell, will 
accept trading stamps 
Comer of 23rd 4 Ennis Creek 
Rd

Catty comer across from 
Antique Clock Shop

3 bed, 2 bath excellent 
location. $400 per month 

' CALL
MARGARET BIRDWELL 
ElitabeUi Potts Realtors 

5736505 5736074

U R G E N T L Y  N E E D  
D EPEND ABLE PERSON 
who can work without 
supervision for Texas oil 
company in Snyder area. We 
train. Write K P  Dick, 
Southwestern Petroleum, Box 
789, Ft Worth, Tx. 76101

FOR SALE: Delta Wing hang 
glider for towing 4 soaring 
Good price Call 573-2442

MASON SHOES. Naturally 
better - they’re all leather 
Over 300 styles Money back 
guarantee. 573-3424 evenings.

FOR SALE; Fiberglass 
camper shell. Fits short wide 
pickup. $100 Call 573-6228 
afterep.m.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condition. 
$500. Call after 5 p.m. at 573- 
5330.

Garage Sale 
1903 20th St 

Sat. from8:30til??? 
crochet 4 handcrafts, $283 
wedding ring $100, books 
galore - 6 for $1, many other 
items

Come See

WANTED: HYDROSTATIC 
tubing tester operator. Must 
be experienced 4  willing to 
move to Big Spring. 263-1683 
after 6 p.m.

REMINGTON 760 BDL-.270 
caliber with sling. See thru 
scope mount 4 shells. $250. 
After 5; 30,573-5131.

' WELLTECH INC. now taking 
applications for mechanic. 
Diesel engine knowledge 4 
good mechanical ability 
reqOired. Pay negotiable. For 
further information inquire in 
persqp to 2001 Industrial Ave.

1973 SCAMPER 9>/i’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pickup 
Rudy, 2405 37th. 573-2147 ; 3937 
Asking $1,095.00

RENT TO OWN 
New 25”  Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV OR RENTAL 
5736712 •

Garage Sale 
Sat. 4 Sun.
230230th

large duck air conditioner, 
queen size 2”  foam, size 15 
tires, lots of odds 4 ends, 
childrens clothes

EXPERIENCED ADULT to 
clean mobile home' Friday 
afternoon or Saturday mor
ning. Call 573-2716.

MERCHANDISE
- 260

S T E V E N S  S E W IN G  
MACHINES New Home, 

^  Electrolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. L(x;al 
863-2224, Sweetwater, 245-2889.

FOR SALE: Twin 
$100. Call 573-2501 
3741 Rose Circle.

size bed. 
or see at

52”  DIRECT drive ceiling fans 
with wooden blades 4 light kit. 
$199.95. Head Heating 4 Air 
CondiUdhing, 2401 Ave. T. 573- 
3907.

Antique, lamps, clocks 4 
furniture. You may lay-away 
dr finance any clock, lamj) 4 
furniture item in the house. 
MANY ITEMS REDUCED 
Select any of the 135 clocks on 
display. We can make a deal.

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS -  
4008 COLLEGE 
PHO. 5736422

NEW ARRIVAIxS 
Childrens clothes, 
ladies handbags 

men's long sleeve'shirts, 
belts 4 ties

'  SECOND TIME AROUND 
RESALE SHOP 

241S College ^ 
ProfiU for Christ Weirk 

Wed. thru Sah 10-5

Yard Sale 
Sat. 4 Sun. 9 to 5 

216 34th St.
washer, d ryer, stove, 
Christmas tree, misc.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills 4 domestic pumps. 
Move, repair, replace. 
Tommy Marricle, 573-2493 
before 8 a.m. 4 after 6 p.m.

W ILL  BABYSIT Friday 
nights, Saturday or Sunday. 
Call 573-3698.

FOR SALE: Matching couch 
4 chair, swivel rocker. $75 for 
all or sell separately. 573-0911.

AC E TYLE N E  W ELDER, 
steel shelves, checkwriter, 
filing trays, television, Dor
man cabinets, folding chairs, 
coffee tables. 5736166. •

Garage Sale 
Sat. mom. at 9-12 

baby items, clothes, popcorn 
popper, shutters 4 more 

4006 Irving

IR V IN G  STREET..3 bed
room, 2 bath, den, fireplace, 
brick..refrig sir, central 
heat..$49,500.00.
OWNER nNANCED ..Um  
esa highway..large business 
building with two bedroom . 
home in rear..all for only 
140,000.00.
OLD, u a a i ^ u  A va .-W „ 
paneled..carp^d..central air * 
and heat..basement. 
STANFIELD AREA..on 43- 
rd..$39,500.00j.could be used 
as four bedroom.. new<Bcar- 
pet..fireplace.
C O LO N IAL HILL8..1arge 
four bedroom, Hreplace, su
per location..3004 Elenison. 
NORTHEAST..on 21st St. 
paneled, carpet, stove, refri
gerator..3 bedroom..$21.500.- 
00.
NORTHEAST..405 20th..3 
bedrpom, carpet..equity or 
new loan.



Bishop.Says Apology Due By Americans

or
>m
ler
lal
ox

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
•United States has caused the 
deaths of many #ho try “ to 
free peopfe”  from tyrannical 
regimes and Americans 
should apologize for the
’ ‘hofffltre thing?” donFmTheir
name; saysw Methodicrfatshop - »'«*stitution•
who has worked to free the 
hostages in Iran.

Bishop .Dale White, ..who

an effort to win release of the 
52 American hostages, told the 
United Methodist Council of 
Bishops Thursday his 
suggestion probably could 
include apologizing to Iran for 

■and making

White, of Princeton, N.J.i 
told the 9Ü bishops attending 
the biennial meeting that

twice has trayeled.lo JraJLin A m e r ic a  ns w ere  1 LKe

passengers who “ enjoy the 
festivities in the great 
ballroom of a ship while it is 
sinking”

“ No matter how rhany 
horible things are done in our 
name—in—thê  world, when. 

■ someone suggests we own up̂  
to our own culpability, we all 
stand in the door of our 
establishment with an ax 
handle crying, ‘ Never,’ ” ' 
White sa icL__

MARKETS
MKW YORK (API -MorninK stacks 

High LOM Uist 
Ak'Wi 69’ . W'4 69'i
Am Airlin |o » ’ 4 » ’ « '
Am Motors*. • 4 '4 4 '. 4-'4
AmcrTAT 49 ■. 49 49',
Armcoinc 
AlIRktiri- s 

■'Beffi Seti "  
Boeing s 
Bfirden 
Brit Pel 

' Burlngl. Imi 
CaterpTr 
Celanese

' , llitl SK H )»r SAI,K ■
BY ()W\KK

3-1 sm. den, corner lot, 2 blks. 
from, sch(x)l, near churches. 
Ints of fruit trees 3309 Ave A 
573-0412,

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS 

57 3 0 6 1 4  
573-2540 ^

1 3905 College f
NKKDSCIIILDRKN

This spacious 4 Bdnn, 2 Hth 
home i.- great for kids. Inis of 
room near High School. 
Owner will help Finance.

• OWNKKTRANSFF.RRKI) 
Immaculate 3 Btlrni. 2 Bth, 
brick in "Old West". Carpet 
etl, draped and ready U) move 
in.

W KSTCITY I.IVHTS
2 Hdrin on approx. 1 acre. 
Good water well plus (Ity  
water-36,000.00.

FAST CH Y LIMITS 
Approx. 2 acres plus 3 Bdrm, 
'2 Bth home. • Owner wih 
finance 4.5,000.00

TIII.NKING ABOl T 
SFI.I.ING!

Do you know what your 
Homo is worth on today's 
Market? .
Call - UH we'll tell you the fair 
priie.
Annette W«IIer-573-tM67 
Mike Gr«ves-573-2939 
I ams Grave» - !i73-2;>40

Joe Box Realty
4006 College 573-5908 

MEMBER

T E X A S
L A N D

FAR.M.fc^xclusive listing, 
near Polar, apprx. 171 aers. 
FARM ..Apprx. 160 acres 
south of Snyder, check it out 
before it is leased for 1981. 
EAST..3 BtIRm older home 
under $27,000.

TODAY..Attractive 8 
BdKm home on extra large 
lot..low 30's.
COMMFIUTA!...FsUbIished 
restaurant bnsiness..good lo' 
cation.
LARG F. rO M .M FR C IA I. 

HW'Y.
MOBII.F HOMH I.OTS Four 
to choose from.
Howard .^wyer . . .57.3-3464 
JoF Box................. 573 5908

IIOI SF FOR SAI.K-FSTATK 
Two bedrooms, carpeted 
living & dining room, tile bath, 
new air conditioning & central 
heat, double car garage, 
covered patio, gas grill & 
light. Beautiful backyard 3102 
Hill Avenue $.3.5,000 00 For- 
more inlormation & ap
pointment, call 573-6238

Richardson
REALTY

1908 26th Street 
573-6306

F X n .rS IV K  3 1 1 41st 
Stanfield Area.
A P I. COMPI.FX Freshly 
painted. Price reduced.
2 I.IS riN G S  n n .O N IA L  
HILLS.
AUSTIN STONF on 5 acre- 
LOVFLY RtK’K 3 1'A. 2 car 
carport on 2 Ac.
70 ACRKS 35 AC.
<»THFR LISTINGS A ACRL- 
AGF. CALL US.

Héla Graham.........573-6917
Keba Beck............. 573-3081
Joy Farly...............573-3388
Mike FueU .......... 573-2136
i-iddieJo Richard8on5733990

JOYCE 
BARNES 
REALTY

.37.3-3,>;U 

1822 ■< 26th

SUNSKT..3 bdrm. 2 hath, 
den. patio. 40T.
TOW I.F PARK ..3 2 2 den. 
very pretty view, and owner 
financed.
APARtMF.NTS. 6 units with 
good income.
HOUSE..with 50 acres. 
EAST..two bedroom, large 
den, 22T.
43RD ST..3 2d4-n, CP $39.
.500
M U RIEL DRIVE..3 2 CP. 
appraised price.
EAST 35T1I..3 2 CP. fire 
place, pretty.
KWIK CAR W ASH. 
C O M M E R C IA L  B U ILD  
INGS..on the square.
H E K M  L E IG H  PO ST
OFFICE BUILDING 

-ptK im i^prBrTftTtrsim p 
Ix n  S for mobile home.
5 ACRE TR A ITS .
WE appreciate your listings.
Terry Webb........... 573-6496
Joyce Barnes......... 573-6970

573-8505 iïeartOfS 573-2404 ^

NEW ON MARKET 3 2Vi den w fireplace Cedar Creek 
NEW LISTING 3 2 fireplace, barn - corrals. 40’s.
HOME WITH CLASS l4g. 2 2 2 lots of extras- C.sll today! 
NEW LISTING Nice 3 1 den-Take a look!
EQUITY A ASSUME-2-1 den-2806 Avf? Y -15.400 
MOBILE HOMES 2701 Aye. Y 214 26th 500 31st.

• W )GE OF TOWN Lively 3 2 2 Ig. lot- 50’s.
NEW ON MARKET -3 bed - 2 bath den-w fireplace .50’s. 
LARGE DEN 3 bed 1 bath- fireplace priced right! 
STANFIPLD  3 bed 2 hath - den w fireplace .30’s. 
THIS IS IT L «. 3 2 2 studio 2003 ‘29th.
PECAN ORCHARD 3̂ 1 screened porjh almost 2A ,30’s. 
BE A LANDM>R»~3-U-w4tb 1 U d  apt...2Q'jL 
RENTAL INCOME 2 bed h‘ome AND Duplex.
NICE Ol.DFR HOME 3 2 3- ref. air- See today!
DREAM HOME 2 story 5-3 2 fireplace Call today.

Temi Holladay 573 3465 Wehona Evans 573 8165 
Margaret BirdweH .573^74 Bette Uague 573̂ 9943 

FUzabeth Potts 573 2404

College Avenue & 3Uth

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR-POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

FOK .SALK BY OW.NKR 
3 bdrm house with furnished 
garage aparlment. Located a*l 
2107 27 .St. Call 573-9314; .573- 
.5978 after 5. -

TWO BDRM house to Ik* 
moved or torn down $500. Call 
86.3-2441

Bl!YING OR SELLING?
-9*!̂  arresrmobile home, htrgr 
bldg, good well. 70 acres east, 
goo<l well and good land, $576 
per ac. 120 acres south, all in 
cult. g<K)d water well. Lake 
cabins, J.B. Thomas. 
REAVERS REAL ESTATE 

Office: 573-9472 
V irginia Fime 573-3713 
Jean James 573-9705

Cilie>Svc t 
CocaCola 
('onocolnc 
llowChcm 
duPont 
EastnAirL 
East Kud*ik , 
ElPaso Co 
KstnarK 
.Exxon 
Eirebtone 
KordMol 
Gannett <*o 
GenL>>iKim wi 
Gen ÊlK- 
(ien Kood 
Gen Motors 
(ienVel&KI 
(ieti Tire 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
GlXtiPac 
GuU Oil 
Cull Statfl 
Hartellnk 
Honey well 
Hoasilnd 
MuttlH'̂ Tool 
IBM
Int P/«per 
Johas Many 
Johnsn John

T r r
68V 

■ 28*4 ’ 
39̂  
25'I 
4714

'20‘n
59'4 
54‘i

68*̂ .
28'.,
3»>x
25-‘-
47
2U'n
59'«
M

Tçnr
68*.

39',

47

59'4
MS

StdOilInd K 
SldOiKÄ) s 
SunC'omp s 
Texaco Inc 
Text'om Bn 
Texas Inst 
Te»"G4d— -
Texasgulf 
TifD«lnc ' 
TW ('orp 
TylerCp 
UAL Inc * 
UNC Res 
Un Carbide 
.UnPact'p i

78

43’h
60
138 >4

—
59'I

I9't 
14 V 
19'4 
13V 
49 V 
76»,

ao'.
77‘, 
52», 
43 V 
58'I 
138'n

-^ÍT
58

19
14'g 
18'4 
13 V 
49
75V

80-V
77V
52»,
43»,

138V 
47-—

19»,
14 V
19».
13-'h
49
76

•I •

Death, Dying Seminar 
Set At Cogdell Hospital

1 Inside city limits 2't a., 
bldgs. t(K). commerciiil zoned 
$2<),0iK) Terms
2. Repointed iaside and out 2 
txlrm., big lot $l3.,5tXI nl 106 
C;iriyon
3 Hwy BIfIg 60'xl.50’ office 
& service dept
4. N.^^ welt located mobile 
home Big lot $18.tXX)

5 W e ha ve rii6il>ite iKime lots zoned

HOSWKLl.KUiSHV
HEALKSTATK

lMI.573-7Wt2

K mart 
Keiinetolt 
Litton Ind 
MaratOil 
Martin M 
Mun̂ ntu 
Penney JC 
Phelph Dot! 
PhtllpsPrt 
Polaloid 
Prut t Gamh 
PuKS NwMx 
RCA
RepTexCp 
Siifew.i»  ̂ Sir 
hahlaPe Ind 
SearsKurti 
»^llOil s 
Singer Co 
Son> Corp 
Sou Pac 
SoutnCo 
SidOd Cal

36'4 
42 >n 
8*4

72‘4 
36
55 V

9V
24. 
54»a 
39»4 
58»4 
29 V 
49'I 
28», 
23»n
25 
IB'n
S»n 

45 V 
n»B 
32 
95»4 
26'. 
-82 ' 
71
41V
26»n
85 V 
19»4 
2BV 
77'- 
75'4 
70'4 
61»4 
23-4 
37». 
55*4
26 
71*1 
18V 
3l»t 
30 V 
30'4 
88 
16»̂

13 V 
15», 
44», 
48'. 
99-'

50
31.
68 
35 V 
41»n 
8 

72
25 V 
5SV 
BIV 
• 9V 
23 V 
M'i 
39>b 
57*4 
29», 
48'n 
28*4 
23 
25» I 
18
5V

45».
II
32
94»,
26»4

70V
41V
26 
84V 
19
28',
76',
74 A
70
60
23
:16«4
54V
25',
70»,
18'4
31
30', 
30 V 

’ «7>- 
16
59*4 
13« 4 
15».
43 V

50», 
31*4 
68 C 
3SV 
41V 
8»»

72'4 “ 
25 V 
•55 V 
82 _  
9-V 

23V 
54«, 
39V 
57*4 
29', 
48 V 
28», 
23 
25*4 
18 
5». 

4SV
11»H
32
94V
26«.
ttV
79V
41
26*.'
85»V
19
28«
76»,
75*4
70
60'.
23».
37
55
25-V
71»,
tr.
31». 
30», 
30», 
87 V 
16
59*4
13»4
15»,
43V
48V
98»,

Check Sent To 

_Wrong Person

HOUSTON (AP)-^ A.E 
Birdwell knew that check for 
$22,000 was just too good to be , 
true. .

B irdw ell, a Houston 
marketing specialist, recevied 
the check from a local 
brokerage firm where he had 
done business in the past.

He figured none of his in- 
vestmenl.s  ̂ could yield such a 
windfall, so he caTled and 
learned the check had lieen 
meant for another person

William Stern, an official of 
the brokerage firm, said a 
clerical error caused the 
financial flub

Birdwell said he still wanted 
to keep the check

Gets Bill After 
Home Burns Down

O B I T U A R I E S )

A' seminar on - de«th and 
dying; the first of its kind in 
Snyder, will be held Wed
nesday at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.. •

senilnar is designed lor nursés 
and mihisteYs who providf 
care and support for the dying 
patient and his family, others 
in the health-care industry 
may attend, said Margaret 
Martin, nursing supervisor at 
Cogdeil. Persons wishing to 
attend may contact Mrs.

Burglaries 

Under Probe
A- house burglary, a 

burglary of an auto, and a 
mjnor traffic accident were 
worked by Snyder police.

R eporting the house 
fHirglary at 7:35 p.m. Thur
sday was Mrs. Pat Jones, 3608 
Hill Ave She told officers an 
undetermined number of 
Susan B Anthony dolían was 
taken, plus a $50 hat, 
sometime between Nov. 8 and 
Nov. 13. Working the case was 
Sgl Clay Scogin.

Yesterday morning, Mrs. 
Howard Dorman, 4400 Ave. U. 
reported her 1975 Ford pickup 
luid been broken into and a 20- 
guage shotgun worth $100 
stolen. It was investigated by 
Kerrie Fritz

Sgt Jerry Parker worked a 
two-vehicle collision at 1:15 
p.m. Thursday in the 1300 
block of College Ave Involved 
in it were a 1978 Chevrolet 
driven by Rosa Garcia and a 
1974 Oldsmobile driven by 
Juan Carrasco

MarUiv A t . the bospiUl by 
Tuesday. The courseTee is $10. 
So far, she said, about 70 have 
signed up.

The seminar is not a skills

Miller,,>«<bnMii»traUNr for <. 
Cogdeil Memorial HospitaL d  
Financial assistance for the^ 
seminar comes from BelL^ 
Seale Funeral Home. £

and tpctyiiques course, ^ t  is____ ThSLSeiWtîâr fe, also^airno

611 East
Highway '  ^

JA C K  »JA C K

57^8571
573-3452

SPACIO U S..3 bedr. with 
LARGE living room plus den 
with FIREPLACE. 42nd St. 
$.39.500.
AFFORDABLE ..Very neat 3 
bedr. frame home on Ave. A . 
$27.700.
ONLY $3fi,mKI!!! Nire 3 bedr. 
home with double garage, 
large covered patio, close to 
•Stanfield school.
LARGF OLDER home in old 
West Snyder. 3 bedr. 2 bath 
brick, double garage. $!>2,0(X).

SELLING FOR APPRAIS
ED Value of $49,000...3 be(Jr.
2, bath brick with large 
workshop PLUS 5 acres of 
land. West o1 tflwn.
CLO.SF H i FAST Elemen 
tary.-3 bedr. brick with 
living room and separate cozy 
den. Only $39,500.
NEAR (  OMPJ.FTION .New 
3 bedr. 2 bath brick, double 
garage, built ins, fireplace. 
Kerrville Street. Mid $50's. 
LOVFLY IIi)M F in Herm , 
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire- ’ 
place, built ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees. • 
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 Ixlrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vi acres of land.
These are only a few of oui 
listings, *p»^***‘ fqr^'
information on others.
Joyce Reaves.........573-8619
Joan Tate...............573-8253
Kathy McFaul.......573^8319
Howard Jones. . , . .  573-3452 
Dolores Jones., ., .57^3452

L. B. Gilliland
Leland Brantley Gilliland, 

82, who lived at 2406 42nd St., 
died at 7:45 p. m. Thursday in 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital

Funeral seryice has been set 
for 3 p. m Saturday in the 
Bell-Seale Chapel The Rev.' 
James Merrelh pastor of 
Trinity United Methodist 
(Tiurch, will officiate Burial 
will be in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens, under direction of 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home

A native of Decatur. Mr. 
Gilliland was a retired 
photographer and had lived 
here approximately three 
months He was married on 
July 29, 1923, in Au.stin to 
Maurine Davis She preceded 
him in death last Aug 29

Surviving are a daughter, 
Mrs Jimmie Bruyere of 
Snyder, a son. Roy I). 
Giñiland of Tulsa, Okla . a 
sister. Mrs. S. Langford AsbiII 
of Lubbock, four grand-' 
children and four great
grandchildren

Sentences 4
persons were sen- 

Thursday in county

• HOUSTON lA P »-- -  Evelyn 
P Walker, whose home had 
been destroyed by fire, was 
somewhat surprised when she 
received a water bill for 
$205 72.

She went to the Houston 
Water Department and said 
something must be wrong 
There was nothing left of the 
house but one wall and'all of
that happened three months L i O U n l y  G i O U r t  
before she received the bill.

An inspector was sent 'to 
check and said the water in 
question had flowed through 
Ms Walker‘s meter and she 
would have to pay-up

Wednesday, Ms. Walker 
took her problem to the City 
Council

Public Works Department 
spokesman Dan Jones then 
admitted, “ It was lOur error.
Her bill will be adjusted so 
that she only pays the very 
minimum”

Jones said the Fike 
. Department routinely notifies 

the water division when a 
building or a house is 
destroyed and then the water 
meter is turned off.

City records show the water 
division was notified about 
Ms Walker’s fire, but the 
meter kept clicking

designed for idea exchange. 
“ The objective of the 
workshop," said Mrs. Martin, 
“ is to provide information and 
explore ideas about caring for 
the dying patient”  .

The program content, added 
Mrs' Martin, will focus on the 
emotional and spiritual needs 
of the dying patient and the 
supportive care of the family. 
Also discussed will be moral 
and ethical issues.

The seminar begins.at 8:30 
a m. with registration and 
continues through about 3 
p.m. A film entitled “ Whose 
Life Is It, Anyway”  will also 
be presented.
■ Faculty for the seminar are 
Dr. David Winian, a local 
physician. Dr Jim Wood- 
worth, minister of counselling 
at First Christian Church in 
Lubbock, Chaplain Tom 
Daugherty from Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock, and 
Louise Rinker of the Home 
Health Agency in Lubbock. “

On the advisory planning 
committee are, besides Mrs 
Martin, Rev Gary Dudder, 
minister of First Christian 
Church here in Snyder, and Cy

at providing “ d better wraliiiig 
re la t io n s h ip  fo r  the^ 
ministerial alliance, nurses, . 
the patient, and the patient’s '  
family,”  added Mrs. Martin. ^

____________  • f

TIGER DRIVE-IN

Open 7:00 
THE LAST VIRaN 

IN TOWN...

Four 
te|K:ed 
court

Three cases involved 
charges of driving while in
toxicated. Named in them 
were Paul Garcia, 213 25th St., 
Kuben Garcia Escobedo, 701 
31st St., Windle Arlie Biddle 
Jr , Rt 2, Box 60 

All the DWI defendants 
pleaded guilty and received 
identical three-day jail terms 
and fines of $200 

The fourth case involved a 
theft charge The defendant in 
It was Jiinmy Brandon, 3204 
Ave L. He pleaded no contest 
and drew a $100 firre.....

IN WAR, YOU HAVE TO 
KILL TO STAY AUVE.’.: 
ON THE STREETS OF 
NEW YORK, r rS  OFTEN 
THE SAME.

E X IB U V U N A T O R
... Mm man tfMy ptishud loo far.

• ® |

Pruitt Rites-
Funeral service for Robert 

Virgil Pruitt, 55, is Saturday 
at 10 am  in Ware-Owen- 
Brumley Funeral Home 
Chapel in Fort Worth Burial 
will follow in iJturaland 
Cemetery.

Mr Pruitt died Wednesday 
in Fort Worth He is survived 
by two sons, Kyle and Kevin 
Pruitt of Snyder, three 
brothers Frank Snd Ray 
Pruitt of Snyder and Nero 
Pruitt Of Porterville, Calif.; 
two sisters. Theodelia Pruitt 
of Lindale. and I>ouisc Walt of 
Tavtallon, Md.

5  Photography k 
 ̂ 573-3622 J

Suspect In 
Theft Nabbed

The suspwt who Is cl^rged 
with stealing a 1976 Chevrolet 
from Mrs S.D Hays Sr. 
carHw llHS week was arrestad 
last night in Elast Texas, 
allegedly while burglarizing a 
school in Gilmer

The car was recovered, said 
Scurry County Sheriff Keith 
Collier, and Doyle Edward 
Denton arrested.

Collier said Denton will face 
burglary charges in Gilmer, 
but will be returned to Snyder 
to fa ce  a charge of 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle

The British 
its last forts 
1906.

army vacated 
in Canada in

S t o r y  o f
n a t u r a l
l o v e .

« g r i f f i  M a B I E 6 1 4 l O O H

“ if you want 
to get the 

most for your 
car insurance 
* doiiar... 
--se e  mg.“

SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

MESS26 Pc. Southern Style Fish 

1 Pt. Coleslaw 

6 Hot Puffs 

Honey

Tartar Sauce

'0  FISH
$050

lio s o  T a rs ity  Square  
Snyder, Texaa 79S49

Phone
573-9389

Lmt ma
vnôewabM 
caffttmmhon at

JOE LAROUX 
niZ COLLEGE 

OFF: (VS) $T»-«44 
RES: (tIS) ST1-SS4S

Like a good neighbor. 
Slate Farm è» ihere

iimmmmvm

SUNDAY BUFFEH
TURKEY & DRESSING
SHIPS ROAST OF BEEF With Brown Sauce
FRESH WATER CATFISH

POTATOES, VEGETABLE AND SALAD BAR

ALL YOU CAN EAT.................................. $ ^ 2 5

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 19th 

SHRIMP NIGHT
Boiled Shrimp, Fried Shrimp, Shrimp Creole, with Rice, 

Shrimp in Wine Sauce, Scampies, Shrimp Salad, with 

appropriate sauce. French Fried, Baked Potato and Salad Bar

All you can Eat Try One ’n Try Them AIL $ 05 0

FRED
HEADY’S ' V Ì;

AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

LOCATED AT THE AMERICAN MOTOR INN E.HWY. 180
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Fifteen Seniors Make Final Appearance.

Tigers Close Out Season
F I F T l ^ N ^ o r e ^ m a k e l ! ^ ^  that’s tfie mark"oJ a cfiaiffpioiSSTiip t8ffm.*“ saictSnyder C o a ^

Snyder here tonight as the varsity Tigers close out their season Mike Jenkins.
against undefeated Andrews at 8 in Tiger Stadium.

The 15 will be attempting to upset the state-ranked Mustangs, 
who have already set a b i-^trifit playoff date with Lubbock
Bstscflido —  --

Andrews W), comes into the game a heavy favorite over the '^conversion for the victory,

i 7̂ e « .  T l « M ^ U n ^ ^ s t a t e a m ^ ^  A KEY figure for tl^  visitors is second-year quarterback

^  onihe average. 10.7 poinU. Keith Brooks, who has passed for 367 yards and run for another
* ^ E i  m a n ^ l l ^  pS  w h ^  they L e  too, an^to me. 603. He is tied with, teammate Van Pearcy for most points

Though no statistics are available. Andrews probably leads 
the district in “ big plays", including punt and kickoff returns. 
The Mustangs rallied to beat Fort Stockton 21-20 several weeks 
agorwtth less tharr SO“seconds in the gaipe-, seoring-a- two^poiirt^

scored in the jlistrict, 74. ^ ^
Pearcy led the loop in rushing until k week ago, and still 

boasts almost 1,000 to his credit. He needs only three yards 
tonight to go over the mark.

. H ^ ls o  leads the district in punting with a fine 44.3 average, 
i lA k P lM G  the eiiargeior Snyder. <yMl J^^the 
eluding Mike Roemisch, Tracy Loyola, Vaughnie Voss, Miguel 
Ortegoo, Steve Ham, Oziel Gonzales, Tony Degrate, Ricky 
Elliott, Keri (Goodman and Gary Waller.

Others are Matt Taggart, Jason Johnson, Keith McClain, Neil 
Evans and Glenn Pherigo. McClain, out with an iniury since

.. earjv in tlK t^sop , wiU Oftt b e f ^ e  lineup, however.^
Offensive starters tonight for Snyder are. offenaively, Britt 

Vincent at split end. Trey Harlin and Barry Davis or Degrate at 
tackle. Ham and Evans at guard, Pherigo at center, Goodman 
at tight end, Roemisch at quarterback, Kirk Herrley at 
tailback, Mark Shaw at fullback^ and Glenn Parham at flanker. ^

DEFENSIVE starters are: Waller and Johnston at ends. 
Degrate or Davis and Gonzales at tackle, Jesse-Hernandez, 
Evans and Matt Davis at linebacker, Voss and Brent Roemisch 
at safety, and Casey Peterson and Loyola at halfback.

LUBBOCk-Mid-November 
in West Texas brings forth 
visions of cooler weather, mid- 
semester grades, early 
Christmas shoppers, and, of 
bourse, Snyder’-s Felines in the 
Region I volleyball tour
nament.
• Huh?
• That’s right, Snyder l îjgh 
School has sent its varsity 
volleyball team to the Region I 
Tournament here for the past 
five years, six times in seven 
^ r s ,  as a matter of fact.

Saturday, the girls make the 
trip once again, facing 
Cleburne in the first-round

match, to be held at 10 a.m. in 
Coronado High School Gym.

Lubbock Dunbar will take 
on Graham in the other Class 
AAAA first-rounder, and the 
two winners will meet for the 
regional championship - and a 
trip to the state tournament • 
at 1:30 p.m.

Class AAA also holds its 
tournament in conjunction, as 
Kermit and Perryton square 
off at 8 a m. The winner meets 
Colorado City for the title.,, 
match at 12:30. C-City, by 
some stroke of fortune, 
received a bye to the regional 
tournament, and a bye to the

SHS Girls Open Season
ROTAN-Snyder High School girl’s varsity basketball 

team, the defending District 3-AAA champion, opens its 
198041 campaign here Saturday at 7.

A ninth grade game and a junior varsity game will filsq 
be held here, at 4; 30 and 5:30 respectively.

It will be the varsity girls’ only test prior to the Killeen 
Tournament, which Snyder attends Nov. 20-22. The local 
eighth grade gets going Nov. 17, hosting Big Spring.

Snyder brings back four lettermen from last year's 
team, including 5-4 senior Pam Gray, and juniors Tracey 
O’Day (54), Brenda Anderson (5-7) and Theresa 
Browning (5-5). O’Day, the team’s leading rebounder and 
second-leading scorer of a year ago, was named to the 
1980 all-district second team, as was Anderson, a two 
year letterman. Anderson was also selected second team 
all-district in 1979.

Boys Will Compete, Too
ABILENE-Snyder varsity and junior varsity boy’s 

basketball teams open the season here Saturday against 
the Eagles of Abilene Cooper, in McMurry Gym.

The Tigers, ranked 6th in the state according to the 
latest coaches poll, play the Eagles at 8. The junior 
varsity tilt will open the double-header at 6:15.

Snyder welcomes back four lettermen from last year’s 
sUte finalist team. Returning sUrters are 5-2 Barry 
Blackmon, 5-3 Eric Arnold ami 6-3 Kris Seale, all seniors 
The other returning member is 5-11 junior Keith Wallace.

Saturday’s game marks the first of three road games 
for the Jigers, who travel to San Angelo (Central) on 
Tuesday then return here next Friday to play Abilene 
High

Hermleigh Falls 
To Grady, 40-32

HERMLEIGH-Hermleigh's 
Cardinab came up just short 

t.here last night.' conehidtng 
their season at 1-8 after falling 
tn ih e  WHdeata e f  Qm i f , 48 
S3 • f

In other District M A  six- 
man gamea to be held tonight. 

„  Borden County welcomes 
McCauUey and Trent hosts 
Highland

^ Grady worked to a 28-16 
halftime lead on two passes 
from Larry Key to Jackie 
Viaing, another pass from 
VUiing to Ron Deatherage and 
a 1-yard run by Key. Key also 
kicked two conversions.

Herm leigh’s first-half 
scores came on runs of 3 and 
.*1 yards by Kenny Riley, and 
tsro Melvin Wallace con
version kicks.

The Cards took the lead in 
the third period as Kevin 
Roemisch hit Riley on a 36- 
yard toss and Dennis Jones 
acampared twrer from 13 yards 
out. A two-point safety put the 
hosts ahead 32-28.

Hermleigh began moving 
again and got inside the 
Grady 25-yard line before a 
fumble changed momentum. 
The Wildcats capitalized on 
the next play as Key broke 
loose on a 60-yard TD run to 
regain the lead at 34-32.

Though the Cbrds got inside 
the Wildcat 25 on two other 
occassions, they were stopped 
on fourth down plays, and 
Grady went on to score 
another touchdown - a Key 4- 
yard run • to win the game.

_  DANCE 
AT

AMERICAN LEGION
SATURDAY NOV. 15
' TOTHEMUSICOF

LUPE GARZA
' ysu *

Conjun To Falcon 
from 9 til 1:00  

Everybody W elcome'

tournament finals.
Though Coach Joyce Elrod 

would no doubt downplay the 
obvious, her Felines go into 
the tournament as the 
favorites in Class AAAA. The 
Tigers are the state’s No. 1 
ranked team, and boast a 29-1 
record.

Obviously, playoff ex
perience - if there is such an 
animal • is in favor of the 
Felines.

“ Some of our girls were 
there last year, four of them, 
and I think that might help us 
some,”  said Elrod. “ They 
kind of know what to expect”  

The foursome are Lisa 
Cobb, Sherry Mayes, Shauna 
Pate and Kathy Northcott. 
(Tobb was all-district, all
region and all-state last 
season, while Mayes was first- 
team all-district also.

What could possibly work 
against the Felines - don’t bet 
on it, though - is the fact that 
Elrod and her squad have 
never seen any of their three 
possible opponents play this 
year. 'The quick tournament 
schedule also hampers the 
team somewhat.

“ With Colorado City getting 
a bye, there’s not much time 
inbetween games to get the 
girls something to cat and 
prepare for the next match,”

Former Cats 
BatUe WTC

Two former Snyder High 
School players will return to 
the confines of Scurry County 
Coliseum Saturday night when 
Western Texas College’s 
Westerners meet Angelo State 
University junior varsity at 8 
o’clock.

pickets are 82 for adults and 
I I  for students.

Last year’s District 3-AAA 
Most Valuable Player, Kyle 
Short, and former all-South 
Plains standout Randy 
Courtney will be trying to 
upset the Westerners’ 4-0 
start. Short, a third team All
state player, was a key figure 
in SHS’s state finalist 
basketball team of a year ago. 
Courtney was the leading 
Tiger scorer for 1977-78 and 
on« of the top high jumpers in 
the sUte. The 6-4>̂  ballplayer 
competed on the courts for 
Clarandop Junior College last 
year.

pointed out Elrod. “ If ours 
lasts an hour, it’s not that long 
until we have to be back out on 
court warming up for the 
finals • providing we even 
reach the finals,”  she added.

Snyder will go intb the 
match with Cleburne blind, 
though Elrod noted she was 
able to get some limited in
formation on them, and will 
try to scout the Dunbar- 
Graham game before Snyder 
plays at 10.

Team enthusiasm is sky 
high.

“ There are posters and 
slogans plastered all over the 
place down here,”  Elrod 
laughed. “ It’s unreal.”

*Stangs Stop 

Snyder Frosh
Snyder freshmen toppled 

to Andrews here last 
evfening, 27-6. The loss 
concludes the team ’s 
season at 3-5.

Snyder scored in the 
second quarter as Norman 
Malone took an option pitch 
from Tim Derryberry and 
raced 55 yards. The PAT 
failed.

“ Despite the score, it 
was one of the better 
games the team played,”  
said Coach Larry Scott. 
“ We had a few turnovers in 
the third period that really 
hurt us.”

Cats Conquer Andrews; 
Complete Season At 5-1-2

ANDREWS-Snyder’s junior 
varsity closed out their season 
with a 15-6 win over Andrews 
here l^st night, giving the 
team a 5-1-2 mark for the 
season.

Snyder fumbibd on its first 
possession, but put together a 
five-play, 69-^iard drive 
moments later to take a 7-0 
lead. Raymond Jeffery’s 11- 
yard TD run was set up by a 
42-yard pass play from Keith 
Wallace to Dkvid Miller. 
David Guiterrez booted the 
point-after.

The Clats reached the 
Mustang six-inch line again in 
the half, but tinie ran out on

the team before it could score.
Snyder scored its final 

touchdown of the night with 2 
minutes leh in the third 
quarter as Miller broke loose 
behind good blocking for a 70- 
yard punt return. Jeffery ranr. 
the conversion over for a 15-0 
advantage.

Andrews scored its only 
touchdown with 8:42 left in the 
game; a flea-flicker that went 
for 41 yards. The PAT failed.

Jeffery’s 1̂ 4 yards rushing 
paced Snyder to a total pickup 
of 344 yards, 196 on the ground 
and 148 through the air. An
drews totalled 194 yards.

Cited as defensive standouts 
for Snyder were James 
C^aldwell, Ronnie Lindsey, 
Tracy Neves and Darrell 
Robertson. Caldwell and 
David Deice each recovered a 
fumble. Miller intercepted one 
pass

Dusters P u l l  Together, 
Defeat Henderson, 69-64

Western Texas College’s 
Dusters staged a mid-half 
rally to overcome Henderson 
County Junior College here 
last night, 69-64.

The Dusters, now 50 on the 
year, conclude their three- 
game home stand here 
S a t u r d ay ,  t ak i ng  on 
Weatherford College at 6 in 
the coliseum.

“ Our kids believe in 
themselves, that’s evident in 
the (?isco game and in the 
Henderson game,”  stated an 
elated Coach Joe Cushing this 
morning “ They had their 
backs to the wall. A lesser 
team might have said ’that’s 
it, we’re going to get beat’, but 
they overcame that and were 
able to get back into the 
ballgame.”

Western Texas fell behind in 
the early-going of the second 
half, but ignited to stun the 
visitors for a 68-57 lead with 
2; 47 to go in the game.

The talented Henderson 
club also rallied, hitting for six 
straigl^j points in a 28 second 
period before the Duster 
defense clamped down again.

Aiding the Duster effort was 
a small but vocal crowd.

“ Our sixth man was 
definately the difference in the 
ballgame,”  said the coach 
“ The crowd support was 
outstanding.. The girls did a 
few things to help turn the

game around and the crowd 
responded. As a result, the 
girls responded, foo”

Linda Holubec’s 22 points 
and 10 rebounds were high for 
the team. Stella Bickley added 
12 points, five rebounds, three 
assists three blocked shots 
and two steals. Shari Teal hit 
for 11 points and had a block|^ 
shot. Valorie Wells notched 
four points, seven rebounds, 
five steals and had four

blocked shAs - two' of them 
coming at a key time in the 
ballgame.

Dorcus Perkins had two 
(xiints and two blocked shots, 
while Cindy Maddox added six 
points, six rebounds, three 
steals and two assists, and 
Karen Washington and Jenni 
Anderson had six points each.

“ Henderson has a very good 
ball team,”  added Cushing.

SEE KTAB Channel 32
*

and the
DALLAS COWBOYS

on your TV 
with

TACO/JERROLD
UHF Anttima 

availalilt from

SCURRY C.B. SALES
304LHw|. 5734)664

Coming to Snyder

Popular Country Recording 
Star

4

In Person At

CLUB 250
This talent from Austin 
has recorded these hits.

Stacked Deck
Black Hat Saloon
Don't It Make You Wanna Dance
Stoned, Slow, Rugged

-------------- Rusty Wier ’
« •

Progressive Country

Call For Reservations 
573-9260

Friday Nov. 14

CLUB 250
it


